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Anything You Want 
—in the way of— 

CHEAP -AND- FANCY 
STATIONERY 

•an be had at the 

Reflector Book Store. 
—o— 

Blank Books, Tablets, Paper of 
all kinds of Envelopes all sizes, 
pencils. Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Sponge Caps, Blotters, Ac, in 
great variety. 

This Office for Job Printing. 

Notice. 
According to the requirement of the' 

school law the Public Examination of 
Teachers will be held on the 8th and 
!)th of February. All white teachers 
desiring to be examined will meet me 
nt male Academy on the 8th. and all 
colored teachers at the Court House on 
the 9th. Examinations will commence 
promptlv at 10 o'clock. 

W. H. RAGSDALE, 
Co. Supt, Pub. Instruction. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of J. 1. Which- 
ard, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all person, indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and those bavins claims against 
the estate must present the same for 
payment before the 27th day of Decem- 
ber, 1894, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. This 27th of Decem- 
ber, 1SP3. T. H. YVHICHAKD, 

Ai'mr. of J. I. Whichard. 

Mortgage Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a Mortgage deed executed by Fer- 
nando Brown and his wife Ann M. 
Brown to the undersigned on the Klcv- 
ei Hi (11) day of Febraary 18S4 and duly 
recorded in the RegistenKjOflice of Pitt 
county in Book F 4 on pages 86-87-88. 
I shall sell before the Court House dcor 
in Greenville. X. C. at U o'alock M. on 
the 5th day of February 1804, to the 
highest bidder for cash, the Real Estate 
described in said mortgage. 

B. J. KEECII, 
January 5th, 18M. Mortgagee. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as executor to 

the last will and testament of David 
House, deceased, before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county, and 
letters testamentary haying been issued 
to me by said Clerk on the 23rd day of 
January. 1894, nolice is herebv given to 
all persons holding claims against said 
estate to present them to the undersign- 
ed, duly authenticated, on or before the 
24th day of January, 1895 or this notice 
wiil be plead in bar of their recovery. 
Al persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed. This the 2-lth day of January. 
1894. W. CHOUSE. 

Executor of David House deed. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a Decree of Pitt Superior 

Court; made nt January term,lS94,uy His 
Ho lor John Gray By nuin Judge presid- 
ing, in the case of Latham & Skinnei 
vs J. B. Yellowley, trustee. G. L. Heil- 
bro-.ier. guardian, and W. H. Harrington 
the undersigned Commis.-ioncr will sell 
lor cash before the Court House door in 
Greenville on Monday the 5th day of 
March, 1894, the following described 
lots in the town of Greenville: The lot 
described in the decree above mentioned 
as lot No. 1 and known as the Harring- 
ton lot, and lot No. 4 described in said 
decree as the corner lot. both being part 
of the property known as the Hotel 
Macon property. For accurate de- 
scription reference is made to said de- 
cree. ^ V. G. James. 

This Jan. 23rJ, 189i .   Commissioner. 

Notice of Sale! 
By virtue or a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed executed by W. H 
Arebbell to E. A. Little, dated 13th day 
of Sept. 1887 and recorded in the Regis- 
ter's office of Pitt Co., in Book V 4 page 
49, which is herein referred to, I will 
offer for sale at public auction at the 
Court House door in Greenville. Pitt 
Co., N. C, on Tuesday the 13th day of 
Feh:y 1894 at 12 o'clock noon all the 
pine and poplar timber, of and above 
the size of 12 inches in diameter at the 
stun p, standing or growing upon tne 
tract of land situated in Pitt county 
and described as follows, to wit:—A 
tract of land adjoining the lands of J. 
T. Molilcy, A. A. Baker, T. J. Shep- 
herd anu others, known as lot No. 2 iii 
the division of the B. F. Eborn lands; 
for fall description see the division be- 
tween the heirs of B. F. Eborn about 
the year 1872; together with all the 
rights of way and other privileges con- 
tained in a deed from E. A. Little to 
sa'd W. N. Arch bell, dated 13th day of 
Sept 1887, and recorded in the Register's 
office of Pitt Co.. in Book T 4 page 540, 
which is herein referred to. Terms of 
sale—cash. 

This the 12th d.iv of Jan'y 1S94. 
E. A. LITTLE, Mortgagee. 

Jno. H. Small, Attorney. 

Notice of Sale. 
By virtue of a power of Mlecontained 

in a Deed of Trust executed by W. N. 
Arch >ell to the undersigned, dated the 
10th day of Jan'y 1893 and recorded in 
the Register's Office of Pitt County in 
Book M 5. pages 447 to 454 inclusive, 
which is herein referred to, I will offer 
for sale at public auction at the Court 
House door in Greenville Pitt countv, 
N. C. on Tuesday the 13th day of 
Feby 1894, at 11 o'clock noon, all 
that certain standing limber upon the 
lands hereinafter described, situateil in 
Pitt county, to wit: 

First.—All the pi.ie and poplar tim- 
ber of and above ihe size of 12 inches in 
diameter at the stump standing or 
growing upon a tract of land adjoining 
the lands of J. T. Mobley. A. A. Baker 
T. J. Shepherd and others, known as 
lot No. 2 in the division among the 
heirs of B. F. Eborn dee'd and fully 
described in said division, which is re- 
ferred to; containing eight hundred 
acres mo-e or le. s; it being the same 
co.iveyed by E. A. Little to W. N. 
Arebbell by deed dated 18th of Sepi. 
1887 and recorded in the Registers office 
of Pitt county in Book T.4 page 546, 
together with all. the rights of way and 
privaieges conveyed in said deed, which 
u referred to. 

Second.—A certain lot cf Pine timber 
not exceeding ont m.llion feet, standing 
or growing upon a tract of land situated 
on the South side of Tar River, adjoin- 
ing tb a lands of Augustus Evans on the 
East, ihe lands of Jno. Kandolph on 
tfca West, the. lands c. Thomas Christ- 
man and James C. Cobb on the South 
and bounded on the North by the main 
road leading from Greenville to Tar- 
boro; containing seven hundred acres 
more or less; being the same conveyed 
by J. F. Jovner and wife to W. N. 
Arebbell by deed duly recorded in the 
RegisK-rs office of Pitt county in Book 
V * pa?e C9- together with all the rights 
of way and privileges therein contained, 
whiob oeed is referred to for a descrip- 
tion of the land of which said timber It 
located and the rights and privfleges 
therein conveyed.   Terms of sale cash. 

This the 12th day o J an'y 1894, 
JNO. H. 3MALL, Trustee. 
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LOVE AND ACOUSTICS. 

How the Capitol Dome Helped on 

an Affair of the Heart. 

It was in the office of the clerk of 
the district courts. He had just 
planked down a dollar for a marriage 
license, and a reporter was about to 
add him to the list as "one more un- 
fortunate, weary of single life, 
rashly importunate, going in for 
married strile," but then he spoke: 

"Say, friend, I wish you would 
leave that out of the paper." 

The objector to newspaper noto- 
riety was a pleasant-spoken young 
fellow, and he continued argumenta- 
tive^: 

"Now, I'm a newspaper man my- 

self, and I know kow you're fixed. 
Yon'rc sent here to get the news, 
and naturally want to get all of it. 
But if you'll keep that item out of 
the paper for twenty-four hours, I'll 
give you a story worth printing." 

A mere two-line item against, 
perhaps, a column; here was an in- 
ducement that no newspaper man 
could resist, and the reporter was 
not proof against temptation. Still, 
he was wise enough to stipulate that 
the story should be given at once. 

"Well, you have our uames 
and residence from the register," 
said the 3'oung Benedict-about-to-be, 
"and we've had quite a little ro- 
mance. She belongs to one of the 
best families in that country, where 
her father is quite a small magnate. 
I went down thereabout three years 
ago and started a paper. I did 
pretty well and am probably as well 
fixed financially as she is, but, un- 
fortunately, the old man and I 
couldn't hitch. Before I knew what 
a charming (laughter he had I trod 
on his political toes pretty sharply 
and he never forgave me. The old 
lady, too, didn't like me, partly be- 
cause I was a newcomer and not re- 
lated to any of the local aristocracy, 
into which she wanted her daughter 
to marry. 

"Still, Bella liked me, and you 
know when you have the girl and 
the dog on your side a fellow can 
stand a good deal of snubbing. Al! 
went along very well for awhile. I 
proposed and was accepted, but 
when I came to speak to the old man 
about it he fired me out bodily, or 
threatened to do so, and ordered 
me never to show my face in his 
house again. Knowing the old man, 
and having due regard for my 
face, I never did, but managed to 
meet Bella on the sly, although the 
old folks watched her pretty closely. 

"Finally they decided to remove 
her from the contamination of my 

neighborhood, probably on the tht o- 
ry that separation is a cure for such 
cases. Accordingly they came to 

Washington for a month or so, pos- 
sibly in hopes that some of these city 
swells might cut me out. But Bella 

managed to drop me a note telling 
me about it, so I followed them. 
They've been here about a week, 
stopping with friends—I couldn't 
find out where until the other day, 
I hunted through all the hotels and 
haunted the streets in hopes of see- 
ing them, when finally I remembered 
that strangers in the city always go 
to the capitol about the  first thing. 

"Then I took up my station in the 
rotunda every day, staying all day 
long. The watchmen evidently con- 
sidered me a new crank in town, but 
finally they came—the old man, the 
old lady and Bella. I pulled my hat 
down over my eyes and hid behind a 
newspaper until they had passed, 
and then I heard them inquiring the 
way to the dome. When they got 
pretty well up the stairs I followed, 
and at the top, you know, it is pretty 
dark, so by keeping on the opposite 

side I managed to escape the old 

couple's eyes. 
' 'They were busy studying out the 

'Apotheosis of Washington,' while 
Bella was leaning against the wall, 
looking tired and homesick. I waited 
around for a chance to speak to her, 
but the old man kept her at his el- 
bow, and I had about made up my 
mind that I would have to Jtnock 
him down when an idea struck me. 

"You know how sound travels 
over that arch, so that people on 
opposite sides of the circle can talk 
to each otner In whispers? I had 
been there before and knew all 
about it, so I stood just across from 

Bella and spoke her name. She 
jumped as if she had been shot. 

" 'Where are you, Will?' she ex- 
claimed, recognizing my voice at 
once. She had been thinking of me, 
she told me afterward. 

" 'Hush!' said I. I'm just oppo- 
site you; talk to the wall and I can 
hear all you say.' 

"And maybe we didn't talk. It 
seemed a bit uncanny to be talking 
to a stone wall and having your best 
girl answer back. Something like 
the old story of Pyramus and Thisbe, 
only they talked through the wall. 
Well, she told me where she was 
stopping, and that it would b* •ue- 
less for me to try to see her nearer, 
as she was watched all the time. 

"Just then the old man chimed in 
and asked her to whom she was 
talking. She said only to herself. 
As there was no one within fifty 
feet of her he had to believe it 

"Well, that made me mad and 

also gave me another idea. I had 
been looking up the district mar- 
riage laws and found that one 'could 
get a license almost for the asking. 

There was no time to be lost. I 
asked Bella if she would marry me 
at once, whether the old folks were 
willing or not, and she said she 
would 'if she.could tret away. . Than 

we cooked" up a scheme. 1 was to 
get the license and engage a minis- 
ter, as I have just done. To-mor- 
row night they are going to a con- 
cert-or something, and Bella is to 
get sick and go home with her cousin 
about ninco'clock. Only before going 
home she will stop into the house of 
a minister, where we will be mar- 
ried.! 

"Now you easily see that the pub- 
lication of the fact that I have taken 
out a license would spoil all our 
plans, and if you will keep it out 
you shall be one of the witnesses at 
the wedding and kiss the bride, if 
she is willing." 

Of course the reporter agreed to 
this, and the item was accordingly 
squelched for the time being. But 

while it seems a pity to spoil such a 
pretty little romance, it cannot con- 
fidently be said that "they were 
married and lived happily ever 
after." 

The reporter was on hand at the 
appointed time and place, but neither 
bride nor groom prospective ap- 
peared. Whether the old folks got 
wind of their intentions and re- 
moved the young lady, or whether 
some little part of the plans miscar- 
ried, can only be conjectured. Cer- 
tainly the license is still on the 
books, but no minister has yet certi- 
fied that he performed the ceremony, 
and as this fact has not been estab- 
lished it would be rather rough on 
the young people to give their names. 
—Washington Post. 

A   TWENTIETH    CENTURY    FAIR. 

Paris    Is   to    Have    Another    Fair   in 
1900. 

The site of the exposition of 1000 
has been definitely selected. At the 
meeting of the sub-committee es- 
pecially appointed to settle the ques- 
tion, il was decided that the Champ 

de Mars, the Trocadero, the Es- 
planade des Invalides, the Quai 

d'Orsay, the Palais de l'lndustrie 
and the surrounding ground should 
all be devoted to the great world's 
show that is to be held there at the 
close of the century, and that the 
banks of the Seine should be further 
connected by a bridge to be con- 
structed between the Pont de la Con- 

corde and the Pont des Invalides. 
It is interesting to note, now that 

this problem has been solved, that 

all the members of the sub-commit- 
tee who attended the meeting were 
in favor of this choice, M. :Bcrger, 
who was the sole absentee, being the 
only one who would have preferred 
Auteuil; yet, as a matter of fact, 
M. Berger's views were origin- 
ally shared by most of his col- 
leagues. It was objected, however, 

that the distance from the center of 
the metropolis would be too great, 
and the Parisian tradesmen, fearing 
that a smaller number of visitors 
would thus be attracted to the city, 
also made their voices heard with 
good effect. One by one the sub- 
committee were brought around to 
the opinion that the old site was, 
after all, the best, and the resolu- 
tion at which they have arrived 
completely settles the affair. 

One of the principal entrances to 
the exhibition will be on the Place 
de la Concorde, but the square it- 
sell will not be interfered with, nor, 
indeed, will any attempt be made to 
include such well-known establish- 

ments as Ledoyen'9 restaurant and 
the "cafe chantant of the Horloge, 
situated between the Place de la 
Concorde and the Palais de l'lndus- 
trie, within the boundaries of the 
world's show. 

People have been inquiring with 
much curiosity whether the Eiffel 
tower, which was the crowning fea- 
ture of the exhibition of 1889, is to 
be allowed to stand, as the archi- 
tect of the city of Paris has spoken 
in favor of its partial demolition. 
M. Pickard, however, said that 
nothing had yet been decided on the 
subject.—London Telegraph. 

CAPTURING   A   BULL   MOOSE. 

THE   MOST  POPULAR   LETTER. 

How It Was Accomplished by  Hunter 
Sellick. 

Hunter Sellick has for several 
years been the possessor of two fine 

cow moose, and his great ambition 
has been to go into the moose-rais- 
ing business. Year after year he 

has endeavored to capture a male 
moose, but up to this winter failed. 
Some time ago he left Moncton for 
the forest country lying between the 
head waters of the Tobigue and 
Miramichi rivers. For days his 
search was unavailing, until one 
day, about thirty miles from any 
settlement and in the heart of the 
forest, he sighted Jbe object of his 
search. 

It was a magnificent specimen, 
nearly six feet high. At this season 
its antlers had been shed, but the 
new ones were already jutting forth. 
The dogs were set to nipping the 
moose in the rear, driving it toward 
a tree. Sellick, creeping round, 
suddenly threw his lasso over the 

animal's head, twisted the rope 
around a tree and had the moose a 
prisoner. 

It is comparatively easy for a suc- 
cessful hunter to bring home a dead 
moose, but it is not so easy with a 
live one. It took five weeks, climb- 
ing over the hills, wading the 
morasses or fording the rivers which 
marked the thirty miles' distance 
between the scene of the capture and 
the first settlement. The hunter at 
times had to employ a catamaran to 
cross the streams, the moose swim- 
ming behind. Finally he reached 
the Intercolonial, took a box car, 
which was just high enough for the 
moose, and brought his prize to 
Moncton.—N. Y. Journal. 

THE EXPERIMENT SIATIOI 
J Seems to Be the Mascot, and Ap- 

pears in Prominent Names. 
A very plain and ordinary letter 

is J—a common, everyday letter 
and easy to make. That this modest 
letter J is the mascot of the alpha- 
bet is shown by the number of well- 
known people in whose names it is. 
Starting with our presidents, we 

have John Adams, James Madison, 
James Monroe, John Q. Adams, 
John Tyler, James K. Polk, James 
Buchanan, James A. Garfield, and 
the first and only president of the 
confederate states, Jefferson Davis, 
making nine presidents whose names 
begin with J. Thirteen speakers of 
the house of representatives started 

their names with this popular letter. 
They are J. Trumbull, J. Dayton, J. 
Vamum, J. Taylor, J. Bell, J. 
White, J. Polk, J. Orr, J. Davis, J. 
Jones, James G. Blaine (three 
terms), J. G. Carlisle and J. W. 
Keifer. Now refer to the plutocrat- 
ic element and see how many are 
found who rank as millionaires: J. 

D. Rockefeller, J. J. Astor, J. Gould, 
J. M. Sears, J. S. Morgan, J. P. 
Morgan, J. B. Haggin, J. W. Gar- 
rett, John Wanamaker, J. W. 
Mackay, J. G. Flood, J. Arbuckle, 

J. T. Martin, J. M. Constable, rep- 
resenting in all nearly four hundred 

and ninety million dollars. 
Ask any intelligent man to name 

you fifteen or twenty of the most 
prominent men of the last decade, 
and among them will probably be 
James G. Blaine, John Sherman, 

John A. 'Logan, J. F. Fifer, J. Don 
Cameron, J. Proctor Knott, J. Can- 
non, "Sockless" Jerry Simpson, J. 
R. McPherson, John Reisenweber 
and J. Hawley. Nearly all are re- 
publicans. 

The most scientific men of the 
pugilistic fraternity are J. J. Cor- 
bett, J. L. Sullivan, J. McAuliffe, J. 
C. Henan and J. Morrison. The 
most popular actor on our stage is 
probably Joe Jefferson. Our news- 
papers must concede that James G. 
Bennett, Joseph Pulitzer, John 
Cockerilland "Our" Joe Howard are 
among the foremost and most note- 
worthy in the world. Two Ameri- 
can poets, ranked high in the ad- 
miration and esteem of all, are James 
Russell Lowell and James G. Whit- 
tier. 

A Hero'c Middy. 

There were hundreds of gallant 
souls aboard the ill-fated Victoria 

when she sank off the coast of Syria 
on the 22d of last June, but none 
braver than young Herbert Marsham 
Lanyon, who went down with the 
ship rather than leave the hapless 
admiral, Sir George Tryon. 

He was ouly seventeen years of 
age. He joined the Britannia in 
1890, was soon afterward successive- 
ly appointed to the Aurora and the 
Narcissus, and on the 2d of October, 

1892, was transferred to the Vic- 
toria, in the Mediterranean squad- 
ron. 

Only a few weeks before Ihe ter- 
rible disaster Capt. Bourke had 
made him his aide-de-camp. After 

his vessel was rammed the admiral, 
seeing the midshipman still at his 
post on the bridge, said to him: 
"Don't stop there, youngster. Goto 
a boat." 

But the lad paid no heed to his or- 
ders and lost his life with the other 
nobie men and true who were over- 
whelmed   In 'the   waves.    ■ ™     T. 

Outwitted by a Moonshiner. 

When Jack Roper was called In the 
United States court he rose and 
pleaded guilty to working in an illic- 
it distillery. 

With a number of others he was 
sent to one side to await sentence. 

Working in an illicit distillery is 
nothing but a misdemeanor, while 
operating a distillery is equal to a 
felony. 

Roper knew this and entered his 
plea to working in the distillery, 
which was accepted. 

"How long did you work?" asked 
the judge when the man stood up 
for sentence. 

"Oh, 'bout a week, I reckon." 
"Whose distillery was it?" 

"My own." 
The judge looked puzzled, but all 

he could do was to give him a twe 
months' sentence for working in an 
illicit distillery.—Atlanta Journal. 

A Numerical Curiosity. 

There may be more ways of reach- 
ing a similar eud, but I know of oae 
or two plans of arranging tho nine 
numerals so that the sum total will 
equal 100. using each figure but 
once. The first table given is the 
discovery of a Rochester (N. Y.) 

banker; the other of a mathematical 
prodigy, a New Hampshire boy only 
eight years old. Here is the bank- 
er's plan: 

15 
36 
47 

96 
S 

100 

Tho boy's solution of the problem 
is: Nine times 8 plus 7 plus 6 plus 
5 plus 4 plus 3 plus 2 plus 1 equals 

100.—St. Louis Republic. 

A   New   Slang   Phrase. 

A new slang phrase has made its 
appearance in New York city. It 
expresses contrition or anger at 
one's self and is to this effect: "I'm 
going down street to give myself to 
a policeman." It is supposed that 
this threat will replace the promts* 
to kiok one's s=£!. 

At Raleigh,N. C, Presents Matters 

of Interest to Agriculturists. 

IH   l'ubllentlons    Are    Freo   tn   Tlmi.  In 
North   Carolina   Who    K, ully 

Desire to   Heart Thein. 

> JAXVARY 27, ISM. 

No Distribution of Plants. Seed!., fte- 

The Experiment Station has no sup- 
ply of seeds, plants. Ac., for general 
dixtrilnvtion, and correspondents should 
remember this fact and not write for 
them.   Jt does not attempt to keep a 
■apply on hand for the reason that it is 
not in the province  of its work to dis- 
trihute common seeds, and besides there ] 
are   nurserymen  and   seedsmen   win: j 
make   it  their  business  to   keep these 
stocks and can fill your orders.   Occa-I 
sionally the Station  distributes one or 
two varieties of new seeds  or plant*, i 
when they are promising, but unless you 
see a distinct announcement of this fact, j 
please do   not  make application to tho | 
Station.      ^_________ 

The Kxperlnii-nt Station    Bulletins. 
The standing offer is made to send ; 

the bulletins of the Station to all in tho j 
State who really desire to receive them. ' 
Thousands   of   farmers    have   already 
taken advantage of this offer.    Unless 
you really want to be benefited by them. ] 
please  do not apply  for them.    If yon : 
desire  to read them,   write on postal j 
card to Dr.   H. B. Battle.  Director, Ral- 
eigh, N. C. ^^___  

Formula*  for Compos *   and   Home-mad* | 
Mixtures for Ccsttea and Corn. 

1. Stable  manure,        -        -        "Ml lbs. | 
Kainit, ... 
Acid phosphate. 
Cotton seed, • • 

MO 
».o 
400 

2,0O! lbs. 
2. Kainit.       ....       200 lbs. ; 
Acid phosphate,       - -      •»  * 
Stable manure,        ...      000 
Cotton seed meal or fish scraps. 000   "   I 

2,000 lbs. , 

3. Kainit or ashes.       -       -        200 lbs. ' 
Acid phosphate- or bone meal,     8 '0   •' 
Stable manure with yard scrap- 

ings and leaves,    - - 1,000   " 

*,00 lbs. 
4. Acid phosphate or bone meal, 600 lbs. ' 

Ashes   , 200   ' 
Stable manure.        -        -        -      600   " 
Rich earth or yard scrapings,     600   '     " 

•      2,000 lbs. 
Those are given   as suggestions.     In- | 

dividual requirements ir.:iy need  some- 
what    different    proportions     with     a 
change  of  ingredients at hnnd.    Com- 
posts should be laid down under shelter 
if possible,   and on stiff clay   founda- 
tion and level so that no leaching* may 
run     off.    About    six    weeks     before 
ready to use, put down a layer of stable 
manure three or four inches thick, then. 
a thinner layer of cotton seed (if this is 
used) then a  layer  of  acid  phosphate, 
and finally  a   layer   of   kainit.     Each 
layer should be thoroughly wet after it 
is'put down.    Repeat layers until  heap 
is built up  three  or  four   feet.    Then i 
cover with a layer of dirt t "protect it and 
prevent  leaching from rain.    Examino 
from time to time ami wet the   heap  if I 
there is undue heating.    At the time for I 
hauling to the field, the heap should be i 
cut down from top to bottom and mixed ' 
thoroughly   as   possible.     When   ashes 
are used it is best not to allow them  to 
come in contact with the Stable manure, 
as there might be some tendency to de-1 
compose it. 

A dry mixture about equal to the or- 
dinarv complete ammoniated fertilizer ! 
would be: 
Acid phosphate,       -        -        1.200 lbs. ' 
Kainit, .        .        . -        200   •• 
Cotton seed meal,        -       -       600   •' 

9,000 lbs. 

These can be easily mixed at any time 
before using; a large, tight box or 
wagon-body is very suitable. Have 
two men stand on opposite sides and 
mix with hoes. If materials arc dry. 
they can be easily and thoroughly 
mixed at a nominal cost. Do not ex- 
pose to weather before use.—H. II. 
BATTI.R, Director >'. C. Experiment 
Station.        

Soy (Soja) Beans Ought to be Planted. 

A correspondent writes: "When is 
the right time to sow (or plant) soy 
beans? What kind of soil and how 
should it be prepared for same ? How 
do they compare with black peas as a 
feed and land improver? liy giving 
this information you will greatly 
oblige." 

Soy beans should not be sown broad- 
cast, but planted in hills or drills 2>-j or 
5?,' feet apart according to richness of 
soil. If in hills, 15 to 24 inches is far 
enough apart in the row. They will 
doubtless grow on any soil that corn 
will grow on, and may be planted at 
the same time as com. which gives a 
long season from March to .Inly. It is 
a good plan to plant in the corn rows 
between the hills or stalks of corn. If 
corn is grown for silage, the beans can 
be cut with the com and will add 
greatly to it* value. The upright 
growth of soy beans leaves room for 
cultivation, and this should be accorded 
to check the growth of weeds. 

As food for stock, the soy bean is one 
of the richest legumes that can be 
grown. In chemical composition the 
dry matter of sor-bean-silage and 
Black peavine hay d i ffer more in fat and 
other carbohycrates than protein. The 
roots of soy beans bear numerous tuber- 
cles, which aid it by gathering nitrogen 
from the air the same as those of the 
peavine or clover roots. There is no 
spreading by running vines to shade 
the ground, which is one of the potent 
factors in soil improvement, hence soy 
beans must be planted near enough for 
shade. On poor soil there should be 
one plant every 2x' feet and from that 
np to 2xS>V feet. It ia usual to plant 
2 to 4 beans in a hill, as it makes th» 
stems finer, and they are hard and 
woody at best. They are well suited to 
grow In any part of this state and can 
be depended on for good crops of seed. 
To save the seed the. stalks should be 
pulled or cut nnd stacked up loosely as 
soon as leaves and pods have changed 
from green to a golden hue, and when 
dry threshed out. The pods should not 
be hand-picked, because there are too 
many and with only one to three beans 
in a pod it will not pay. They will 
boat out. very easily when ripe t*ot db>- 
as he who leavea them too long will 
learn to hi» cost, for the pods will open 
nnd the pdas scatter upon the ground. 
This is a most desirable plant to raise 
for stock. It is also a good table bean, 
but reqnirea-a longtime in cooking, and 
most people will have to learn to like 
its flavor.—F. E. EM KK\ . Agriculturist, 
N. C. Experiment Station. 

Ijt'hyr-.is SJIVPS rl* or Hat P«». 
"Hie so-called Flat nea. Lathvrus Svl- 

vestw.s. -.» cioseiy r. i:itootome vetcnes, 
but is a perennial. The other species 
of LathjTUS are commonly called vetch- 
ling.- and have little agricultural value. 
All contain a poisonous alkaloid, but 
the ir.tr nlueer of the Flat pea claims 
to have improved or bred out the pois- 
onous principle. The most extrava- 
gant claim.-, nave been made for this 
plant by its introducer. The improved 
plant originated in (iermany. 

In the spring of 1890 :i small package 
of Lnthyrus need was received at this 
station from, the English disseminator, 
alK>ut three-fourths <■:* the package was 
soon on a trial plot adjoining similar 
plots of Lucerne. Spotted Medic and 
various clovers. The soil was a grav- 
elly red clay naturally well drained and 
was enriched 1-y a heavy dose of a com- 
plete commercial fertilizer. At the 
end of one month only n few very feeble 
Lathvrus plants were alive, and these 
Were soon smothered by wild grasses 
nnd disappeared wholly. During the 
same time the neighboring plots of 
Lucerne, etc.. grew finely. 

The remaining l.athyrus seed was 
then sown in a bus anil kept on a shaded 
porch. At the end of six months about 
fifteen plants from one to two inches 
high were alive. In the fall these were 
tran. planted to a row in the pear or- 
chard on the Experiment Farm. The 
soil  wt's a  well   enriched   loans.   All 
these plants were alive the next spring. 
but during the whole season grew only 
a few inches. Weeds nnd grasses were 
carefully removed by hand every two 
or three weeks. The next soring 
eleven of the plants were removed from 
the orchard and set in a single row on a 
rich and mellow- terraced hillside, where 
they have remained since. The plants 
so far have not flowered, and of course 
no seed lias been formed. The plants 
grow flat on the ground, too low to be 
mowed, and as new leaves grow at end 
of stein the oliier ones behind rot. 
From its behavior with us Lathvrus 
Sylvcstris promises no practical value 
as on account of the low vitality of the 
seed and the extreme slowness of 
growth of the plant. On good or aver- 
age soil it is certain to lie overpowered 
and smothered by Crab and Bermuda 
grasses and weeds. 

If this plant posseses any economic 
value it will he for the sand-hill region, 
where wild grasses and weeds  are   less 
intrusive.    We cannot advise anyone to 
invest largely in this plant nt present. 
The seed now costs St.00 per pound 
and is advertised by most seedsmen.— 
GEIIAI.II MCCARTHY, K. C. Experiment 
Station. 

Advanrert    Metoorolo^lra!    Summary   for 
North Caroline, Ureember.  ISM. 

The X. C. State Weather Service issues 
tho following advanced sum: laryof the 
weather for December, 1> .. as coin- 
pared with the corresponding month of 
previous years: 

TKMI'KIIA I I HI:.—-The mean for the 
month was 44.1 degrees, which is 1.1 
above the normal. Tin' highest monthly 
mean was 51.1 at Wilmington: lowest. 
37.2, at Blowing Rock. Highest tem- 
perature. 70 on the 1st at Washington, 
on the 3rd at Tarboro : lowest, 10on the 
Bth at Itakersville. The warmest De- 
cember daring the past twenty-two 
years was in 1880—mean, 52.9: coldest 
December during past twenty-two years 
in 1870—mean 34.2. 

PRECIPITATION.—Average for the 
month, 3.15 inches: this is 0.85 inch 
below the normal. The greatest 
amount was 5.*s at Washington; least 
amount, 0.70 at Mocksville. The wet- 
test December in twenty-two years 
occurred in lSm—average. 0.77: the 
dryest, in 1 *>'.!-- average. 0.M1 inch. 
There was only one day (the 5th) with 
snow of any considerable amount; 
greatest total snowfall reported was 
7.00 inches, at Henderson, t'nusually 
heavy sleet occurred on the 5th in the 
vicinity of Goldsboro and Falkland. 

WIND. -Prevailing direction, south- 
west. The normal direction is north- 
east. Average hourly velocity, 0.1 
miles. Highest velocity. 00 miles per 
hour at Kitty Hawk on :>th. 

MisCKM.ANK.ors.—Thunders tor ms 
were reported -ou the 3rd at quite a 
number of places in the eastern and 
central part of the State : at three sta- 
tions on Kith. Sleet or hail on 2.1. Srd, 
4th. 5th. 14tb. Snow on 4th. 5th. 17th. 
18th, 81st. Ilalos on 15th. -'0th, 23d, 24th. 
Meteors were observed on the tlth, 
2'ith and JSth. On the morning of the 
20th an onnsually huge, bright one was 
observed in the east. 

Cold Waves- 

Cold waves are those sudden changes 
from high to very low temperature 
which constitute the most noteworthy 
feature of winter weather in the United 
States. They are produced by the How 
of masses of cold, dry air from the re- 
gions east of the Uocky Mountains in 
British America, towards the south or 
southeast. During the long winter 
nights of the Arctic regions dry. clear 
air accumulates in deep layers which is 
cooled by radiation to a temperature 
many degrees below zero: and then 
commences to flow towards any place 
where warm air is ascending, as it does 
in the low pressure areas or storms 
which constantly pass from west to east 
across the United States. 

A "low area" is produced by the air, 
somewhere becoming heated from un- 
known causes, above the surrounding 
itraosphere. This excessively heatrn 
air ascends and air is drawn in lielow 
from all sides to replace it. That drawn 
in on the south to ca-st side is warm and 
moist; that drawn from the north to 
west side is dry and cold. The cold 
wave follows after the low area as it 
moves eastward. The severer and pro- 
longed cold waves are associated with 
extensive areas of high pressure. Their 
rate of progress ave.rageseight hundred 
miles in twenty-four hours. 

It is of great advantage to many busi- 
ness and agricultural interests to know 
in advance when the temperature will 
.all quickly and decidedly, besides af- 
fecting the comfort and health of thous- 
ands of people.—C. F. TOX HKIIUMAXS, 
Meteorologist, N.C. Experiment Station. 

Analyses of Fertilisers. 

The North Carolina Experiment Sta- 
tion will issue in a few days complete 
analyses of samples taken during the 
spring and fall season of ISM. 'this 
will give the standing of the various 
fertilizers on sale during IS'.IS. together 
with the comparative value of the un- 
mixed ingredients at the seaboard. 
Tables of freight rates on the railroads 
will be given so that charges to nearly 
all interior towns can easily be seen. 
This bulletin list wdi u i .-cut to all 
names on the station publication list. 

During the spring Benson of MM, an- 
alyses will lie promptly made as soon aa 
samples can be taken by the official in- 
spectors. These analyses will be 
printed every two weeks, but will only 
be sent to those who specially apply for 
them. One application only is neces- 
sary for the \vholc series of bi-weekly 
editions. Those who are interested in 
these fcrtiliwr analyses are advised to 
make application on postal card to Dr. 
H. B. Battle, Director. Raleigh. N. 0, 

QUESTIONS AMI KKPLIES, 

The Station will be glad to receive 
questions on agricultural topics from 
any one in North Carolina who may de- 
sire to ask for Information. Address 
all questions to the "N. C. Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Raleigh, N. C." 
Replies will be written as early ns pos 
sible b"   the  member  of  the Station 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOlUTEiy PURE 
emir irrr.t c-om|ic(cnr to no So. aim. 
when of general interest, they will also 
appear in these columns. The Station 
expects, in this way. to enlarge its 
sphere of usefulness and render imme- 
diate assistance to practical farmers. 

Note. 
In a recent press article in rr-fr-rrinc to s:\lt 

pdre a^ :i fertilizer, Hie writer bad in mind 
Cnili saltpetre, or DttTate S-M|:,. Tbore Is an 
ether saltpetre, the altrate of netann. whiehof 
course contains potasa m addition to nltruffcn. 
Aswasstated, saltpetre Is not a oomptote for 
tilizcr. and other Insredtcnts must bfl sadod ;o 
It. This is so with eiiler form, bat tn tho caa) 
of  nitrate  of  potash  oaly  acid   nhosp'ialp  or 
Komi' rorm of nbosphate is needed to make It n 
complete applu-aittn. The Chili saltpeir' ini 
traie soda* wan mejvnt because it Is the onlv 
s:ilt|» ire that hire Is used agriculturally —H. 
U. HATTI.K. 

Satftiinta Orr.nte Trees. 
Will vou p'easc furnish  mo wiih informnlt'ui 

a*-.out ih'- s;it.-im:i OTSBee Irees at your »ta- 
tlon?--M. w. c.. Tallahassee. Pla. 
(Answered b* w. v. M issov   Ronlcnltarlst N. 

C. Kxperirai'lit Station. I 
The Satsuma orange trees are dead. 

The sold of last winter finished the 
iast of them. They will stand a cold 
of IS" to 20°, but lower than *his hurts 
and dually kills them. On our south- 
ern coast. I believe they will do well. 
They will stand our ordinnry winter, 
particularly as they grow older, hut a 
winter like that of l^'.i'.'-yg will always 
destroy them. 

Keeplat Nllra'e of Soda. 
Pletisc lei m? know hnw I van Iceep over, frr.ni 

OBesossonto another, a lot of niir:iie of soda 
without loss. 1 have tried keeping- it in hovea. 
hut the box. floor mid everything near. bee. mvs 
saturatedwllhslr^llssolvednitrate, lam iry- 
inc this winter lo keep It ia kerosene oil '»ar- 
rols. and up in this limn there is r.o si«n of les- 
ln-r. I cow r Ihe lop wit'i ;il-o it Ciri e inches of 
dry packed earth—H. V. II., Paxon. N.C. 
(Answered by II. H. Battle, Director. H. C. Ex- 

periment Station. I 
The reason that Nitrate of Soda ab- 

sorbs moisture is the same as that 
given for Kainit in the newspaper ar- 
ticle which you noticed. If therefore 
the Nitrate of Soda can be put in a 
box or barrel so that the air can not 
well get to it, it can not absorb moist- 
ure and become wet and lumpy. The 
plan that you suggest of placing it i:i 
oil barrels and covering with dry 
packed earth is a good one. 

The loss resulting from nbsorption 
of water and leaking would depend 
entirely upon conditions of the at- 
mosphere, exposure, and causes simi- 
lar. 

Queer' Names for Streets. 

A woman lately returned from 

Brazil tells of tho curious nomen- 
clature of tho streets of Para. They 
are Biblical or commemorative of 
some event in the flrazilian history. 
It seemed lo lior quite irreverent to 
be told that a desirable locality was 
"at the corner of St. John tho Bap- 

tist and St. John the Evangelist 
streets." She went with her untie, 
who was on business, to dine at the 
house of a wealthy merchant. 

F. very thine; was very generous and 
lavish, in South American style, but 
on leaving she was amazed to have 
her hospitable host say to her: 

"If you have any washing, send it 

here." 
It is the custom there, it seems, 

for wealthy households to take in 
laundry work ns an employment for 
their large retinue of servants. 

"It did, however," said the re- 
lator, "give me a turn at the end of 
a formal dinner party to he asked 
for my soiled linen." 

Electric Bitten. 

Th>s remedy is becoming so well 
known and <o popular i.s to need no 
special mention. All who tmve used 
Electric. Bitter* sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does not exist 
and ii is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bittcra will core all 
dttcuesof the Liver and Kidney, will 
remove Pltnpes, Boils. Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
— Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent iis well as cure nil Malarial 
fevers.—l"oi core of Headache. Consti- 
pation and li.di.iestiontiy Electric, 
Bitters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, 
r money refunded.— Price oOccs. and 

$1.00 per bottle al  Wootens Drag stora. 

I and—rea- Clover aiici Gtaas for Loamy 
nii's-elotfas. 

What are t'te best clover and irrnsses forlleht 
loamy land''   Are panics or ehufas belter for 
turning hoes on in the fall? 
'Answered  by   P.   K.   Emery. Au'i-icullurist. N. 

c. Experiment Station.I 
Yon will find orchard grass the hardi- 

est and most vigorous grass you can use 
for hay. To thicken the stanil and im- 
prove the hay. Kentucky bine grass is a 
favorite, while common red clover flow- 
ers near the time of both grasses. 
These make prime hay. and will grow 
well if treated to an occasional coat of 
stable manure. You will hardly make 
grasses profitable without this manur- 
ing. Trobably you could get much 
more clean cash out of annual clover 
grown for seed. It should be sown in 
August or any time in the fall whin 
there is likely to be moisture enough lo 
give the little plants a fair start, so that 
early winter frosts will not pull them 
out of the ground. This clover will 
ripen in May. Yon can teed the straw, 
and the seed should sell for ?.i or Sfi per 
bushel. 

Our experience with ehufas is that 
there has been too small a yield to com- 
pare with peanuts, though we have not 
turned hogs on them. Some of our 
farmer friends have had experience, 
with them, and have been beaten by 
neighbors growing peanuts. They v.\\\ 
hereafter grow only peanuts f"r hogs. 

r'.-of. Huxley and the Postman. 

Prof. Huxley now lives in Sussex, 
In a house which he calls ' 'Hodeslca," 
which curious name is said to be 
the ancient fortu of his own sur- 
name. He is tho bete, noiro of tho 
autograph hunter, "whoso excuse 
for existence lie docs not see. Y»t 
he relatos with mucli gusto how his 
postman not long since asked him 
for an autograph, confessing frank- 
ly that he did not know what the 
professor's business was, but ex- 
claiming that he 'had heard folks 
say   as   how    he    was   something 

Tho Cultivation of Onions and Ir'sli   Po- 
tatoes* 

1 hove plowed tn fifty h;a.l* of i-ood stai lema* 
nurc on two ncr's of land which 1 w.-irn to pl..nl 
inonions. W lilt require m.ne manure" PrSSM 
eive lies! tiraoand met'iod of cnluvatlnn: also, 
whether  lo  plaat  s~rd   or  s^is.    What is   the 
best way to grow and eultlraui Irish potatoes I 
Is coinuierci.il fertilizers as  food nsstaMi' tin, 
nurc?   It. P. It, New loa. N. C. 
I Answered hy W. P. Massey. Horticulturist, N. 

C. Experiment Station.) 
It is hard to grow a first-class crop ol 

onions on land that has not l>cen culti- 
vated in vegetables anil heavilv ma- 
nured for some years In-fore. \ou i\o 
not say anything about the previous 
quality of j-our land, nor what kind of 
loads of manure yon applied, nor the 
quality of the .manure. .Manure from 
highly fed animals and not of too strong 
a character is a very different, article 
from ordinary yard manure. Fifty or- 
dinary loads of ordinary manure on on- 
dinary farm land will "not grow a fine 
crop of onions—particularly if the land 
is of a clayey character. Vou cannot 
make land too rich for onions. On the 
land vou name we would advise the 
addition of not less than 700 to 1,000 
pounds of a complete commercial fer- 
tilizer, such as is made for tobaeei 
growing, in the furrow under the onion 
rows. If you intend to grow ripe on- 
ions you should always sow the s -e<l 
in February, as you can thus raise 
better onions than you can from sols. 
To raise early grown onions it is best 
to plant sets "of the White I'earl onion 
in October. Seed would do just as 
well for these if sown in September, 
but the uncertainty of our fall weather 
and liability of dry weather at this 
time renders the germination of the 
seeds at this time rather uncertain. 
We therefore advise sets for fall plant- 
ing. For spring sowing use seeds of 
the Prize Taker (a large yellow onion), 
White Globe, Southport. Pearl or Giant 
Roeco (brown, 1 The While Globe is 
the best keeper. 

Plant early Irish potutoes in Febru- 
ary, with 1,1)00 pounds of compleU- fer- 
tilizer per acre, well worked in the 
furrow and cultivate thoroughly. 
Commercial fertiliser is better than 
manure -for Irish potatoes, as they 
grow smoother anil are h-ss liable to 
scab. If the land has bWn in clover 
■M peas the previous j-ear, the crop will 
be much better. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains t oi lies, and ail Skin Krup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required.   It is guaranteed to give 
Perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
price W cents per box. For Sale by 
.Ino.L.Wootcn. 

young Wives 
Who are for the first time to 

undergo woman's severest trial 

we offer 

"Mothers Friend" 
A remedy which, if u«cd an directed a few 
weeks  before   confinement,   robs  it  of   its 

PAIN', HORROR AND RISK TO LIPE 

of both mother and child, as thousands who 
have used it testiiy. 

"I uvl two bottles of MOTHFSS FutEHnwIth 
marvjlous tesuits, and wish ivery v. n, 
v ho li.ii to pass through tre ordeal of child birth !■» 
kr.ow il they will use MOTHER, FRI EMU for a lev 
weeks it will robcosnneraent of fain and sufferings 
-ir.d ins*n safety la life tf mcthcr cndtktlJ-" 

MRS. SAM HAKILTO.N, Montgomery City.Mo. 
8-r.t b; express, eharees rf-aid, on receipt of 

price,»1.5(>perho'tk Sold by all druggists, look 
To Mothers mailed free. 

UKADFIELD Ktc-ttATOE Co , Atlanta, Ga. 

3?totoiu»aI &ards 

**? 
K.H. I...IAMKS 

•< DENTIST, >• 

r I„ FLEMING, 

ATTORNEY  -AT-LAW 
Oreenvil.e, N. 0. 

Prompt attention to  business. Office 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

TMOS. J. JARVIS. 

Alt VIS & BLOW, 
ALEX.  L. BLOW 

J 
ATTORN RYS-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
•aFPractice in all the Courts. 

A Million Frlendi. 

A friend in need is a friend indeed, 
and not less than one million people 
have fount? just such a friend in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
'.'onehs. and Colds.—If you have never 
ti?ed this Great Cough" Medicine, one 
Waj will convince you tiiat it lias won- 
derful curative powers in all diseases of 
Throat, Chest mid Lungs. Each bottlr 
is guaranteed to do all that la claimed oe 
money will be refunded. Trial bottles 
free at WOOTKN'S Drug Store. Large 
bottles 50c, and $1.00. 

i. A. sriif>. a. F. TYSON 
aUCG & TYSON, 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW, 
OKKKNVU.T,IJ,*t7.0. 

Prompt attention givea to collection 

UC. LATHAM. MASRT SKINI f ■ 
r ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATTOnNEV8-»AT-r AW, 
ORKEHVIU.B. N.C, 

B G. JAMK.S, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
GREENVILLE,   XC 
tSEuP'* ,he °°am  Collection. ' 
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WKPNK-l'A"'        : 

'Jiii -1 i'«l .11 I  l«  i 
sf. C-. as seeoud- 

The  Committe 
has   reported   iu 
and agaaael Wi 
This iu all prol al 
matter as  it  in  hard 
thsit Mr. Wffli 
contest iutu thl 

Senator Bai 
olina,  ic      mei 
paign oonunitti 
proas or in  NortL   • 
do  better   work   aloj 
than Senator Ran; 
wise selection 

■. ■: c TON LETTER. j Many car-loads of hops Lave been 
  shipped from Southwest Georgia 

respondent)    ' to Chicago the past year, Armour 
iftl 8,   | -:ii.      A Company having bought thous- 

*a« one of aiulR    of    Georgia    liogs.    This 
,    .    .   a    >hows that there is pienty of meat 

rl   ,.„«. raised in the  State by   our own 
„   people.    One farmer   in    Macoti 

b ,ht county last year made *6,0«0 net 
..: ,,,!,.  Irona his orchard, and tlio people 

|     „   .,„  of Northwest Georgia made mere 
Mr. Lfroai poultry and eggs than from 

<     ,!„,„,   all the cotton crop.      lie  Irwm- 
...,.   ton Jfeuw supplements this pleas 

,l(. ant pictnro of life in   Georgia   by 

Qing  rt:t,u- *'^1 .,n 1889   ei"bt
t
y   c&r

A ,  bads of Western  corn, oats and 
y arrived at bycamore,  \A iIkiu- 

,    ,   j.•■■couuty. or equal, say. to about 
leave 6D:ufO bushels of  Western gram 

■ 

place.   In 1890 
dropped   oil   35 

19»1   still  lower,   iu 
cars  v,ere 

nil   f. " that one sinal 
these shipments 

-■... 1   the   i'  '' eent.. m 
i -■'<i only abont fifteen 

• red, and in 180:5 not a single 
car of Western grain was receiv 
i I. Tl ese are pointers going to 

that Georgia farmers are 
learning wisdom, and teaming it 
very fast. 

■ • 

■ 

' 

Mr. George   W 
of the  Philach 
the priute: - fi 
passed away  on    lasl    Sa1 
mornin? at   his 
second and   v> 
delphia. V:i- 
wife was by hii 
embodiment i I 
and best in mank 
loved by all     ti 
friend to the 
more for tin m 
America.       I" 
Unions all   OT< I 
passing     re-' • 
death    He wi 
through pearly 
Jerusalem:     "Wi 
srood anu fi 
to his ashes. 

II 
' ,,■.... /-I i. 1       1 r>    •   1 Supreme Onnrt last Friday 

granted licenses to the following 

Falkland Items. 

Febiuary, 5th, 1894- 
Miss Estelle Little, of Pactolus, 

is visiting around Falkland. 
M. C- S. Cherry, Jr. of Bethel, 

was with us Wednesday talking 
ins u ranee. 

Mrs. JLo C King, of Norfolk, was 
a guest of Mrs. 1$. R. King last 
week. 

Mr. Andrew Joytier, ol   Green 
vil'.e. w as here Saturday. 

Mr. Willis Dupree, a member 
of the U- S. Army at Fortress 
Monroe, after spending a furlough 
with relatives, returned to his 
post last Tuesday. 

Dr. J. Morrill and wife went to 
Haiti more Friday. 

Mr. J. (!. St.tnrield, of 1! loking- 
h.im County, arrived Friday with 
a let of fine horses. 

A large shaggy mad doe passe d 
through town last week but did 
no damage. 

Hew J. N. H- Summerell filled 
his appointment in the Presbyter 
ian church Senday. 
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Kidney  and   Liver   Trouble   ; 
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RRY & CO. 
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.«;•*. M. i.. M ode 
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and Nervous Debility 

by 

At a meeting of  the  Directors 
of the  Oxford   Orphan   Asylum, 
held last week. Dr. W-  S.  Black 

n U-four attorneys: L.   J.   Dnr- 
m." Oxford;'f. M  Hofliam. Tar-, 
, >: T. C Vandweer, New York;   was    re elected    superintendent. 

...        Vase, Raleigh; L. I. Moore, j There are about  225  children  in 
mington:   H.    W.    Whedbee,Ithis orphanage. 

■.-. in'nie: \ ■ 11. Boydeitip. Salis-1 _______^__ 
■ : 

Imry; < »■  11   Snmter, Hot Sp ingS,    Colton and  Peanuts. 
E. A. K.  Kern.   New   Tork-|    Bej,,„ .„,.  Norfolk 

.'.. II.  Cooper,  A>ii.vi!l.:   W.   1). 
:   ;t. Roxboro; F. W. Thomas, 

ille; Walter Murphy. Salis- 
bury; •!■ A. Narron, Selma; Prank 

itield, Monroe; J. C SlcRary, 
jton; WcM'Hi N. Smith, Ba- 

li i?h: Charles   \Vddos.   Raleigh; 
Plato Collins. Kingston: Brevard 

arc Norfolk prices of cotton 
and pi'iimii- for yesterday, as tarnished 
t>y Cobb Bros. 4 Co., Commission Ucr- 
cli.-iiil- or Xoi'folk : 

COTTON. 

Nixon. Chaiiott 
and« r; E. ^ • 

t   • A- Lassiter. Au- 
Webb,   Shelby:   II. 

(......I   Middling 
Middling 
Lou Middling 
Rood Ordinary 

Tone—quh'i. 

• i 

i; 5-11; 

i'l. \ SITS. 

Durham; 1-   15.  Capehart.   Wake 
. i v. .1. N. Eaton. Vance count v: \ Ari 

Pi line 
Extra Prime 
1-aurv 
Spanish 

lone—steady 

I; 
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16   Years   of   Suffering   Ended 
Taking   Heed's. 

"C. I. Hood • OOn Lowell, H -- . 
"The aSacta of ii x ' i »«• 

have been truly narwloas.   I .    lea 
any oUier medicine 1 lnvri"   i '."',-.. 
y»ar» I win troubled v,:i*i • •   . 
trouble and nervou- d-:     • 

A Hcip'sss tewalM. 
I have been taking Hode'a S ' lllaforth: 
month* and I feel that I an . I   eel better 
jow than I lisve fur ilxtei • 

W.I1     I1TE. 

J-- all who wanl f?ooda that an-all right we inyite 
i hem i" .'iiini' to nee ns we «i'l make the juices 

all righl and satisfactory.    We have often 
be» a told thai we were a little high in 

price on   sunn' lines ol <; Is but 
Our  riends wonld always add 

thai   the qnalirj   of vour 
goods   is   better than 

th"   lower price 1 
guilds costing 

more and 
demand- 

ing 
better 

priced than the 
inferior good.   This 

is what we claim i  Thai we 
will   mi-el competition on the 

different lines of Goods carried by 
us, quality beidg considered.    Come to 

see us. I'm we have in stock a general sa- 
il   and   can   supply   your   every   want 

no, 
God first, for my health, ati I € 
second, lui Boioo'i Ban ipa 
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ihrin are n« Ini H     I'a ' 
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did :ii *i."    ' 

Hood's P II* i 
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The tnal of   I' 
Parker   oc 
of the court   al    ' 
resulted in a \ 
the  first  rlegr< • 
appeared boti:  I 
tion and def 
hotly contest' 
ning to I  e 
was Bomewb  ■ 
community I 
of such a   !.  • 
of the  op;:.; 
they   belli s 

testimony of 
prosecuti":i « 
bl6 in tl' a \ 
well conned 
friemls had 
verdict.      J 
set aside the 
new trial, ic, ari 
of them ■ • 
Bryan.   He 
hanged   March    >■ ; 
to the Supi 

I 

i 
is 

j',. W.   Cannady,   l'ersou   county;! 
S. J. Black. Mitchell   county:   W. ! 

■i. Richmond county. Harri- 
-   •. Baird, (Juilford county. 

npomtmcius for Greenville Circuit. 
Salem on the ftrsl   Sunday al   eleven 

lock    :iiul    Jones   Chapel   at   llirec 
I o'clock. 

sliniiy  Grove   on  Beeond   Sundaj  al 
ileven   o'clock    and    Porbes'   Srliool 

Public School Apportionment. j Hoi K at  "::tv> o'l lock. 
rhe  Board   of   Education    on'    Ayden •>"   third Sunday al  eleven 

■    M   nday made the Apportionment   oVJock  and  Trip].--   ei.ap.'l   al   three 

foi the year of the Public School   "ftgwHsnea the (earth B. ay at 
money of the county.   I he amount   eleveil   0-,I(H.K.   aud    Lang's    School 

rtaoned to each district  is as   House al three o'clock. 
i,s: Everybody invited to attend. 

'•  1". SMITH.    I 
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was expressed al 
thau twelve i . 
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behests when 
telling tones 
last  week     11 
also   includes    I 
Everybody  m 
for the House.    ' 
Carolina 11 
and voted for tin 
tie did   not  v >l 
feature bni v   '. 
with tiiis  attacl 
vote.   North I  i 
see the folly of all 
cans to represent  ns 
tional Congress.    All 
ulists with the  . 
yoked foi  the bill.    I 
long time since B 
witnessed in the House i 
on the day of the final vote 
the bill-   The en 
fiense both in   th< 
in the Hall thai il 
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Notice. 
By vir; lie of the authorilj  ^ ranted by ! 

the Superior Court i.f I'iH county in the j 
i   .i-i' ol   Allen Warren, Admr of  1!. V. i 
Manning, against) W. J. Ilaniiing, I!. A 
Manning. J. A. Manning and .Ii.-i- Ba- 
ker  and  wife  Add ie. the  nmleraigncii 
»ill  expose to |>«blic sale  belorc the 
Court  B<>use   door  in   Greenville, 

I'r, ler 
United   -  i 
Kastcrn District ef 
teretl in i  <■   nit <1 of i 
Norfolk .- ;. ,'i   in ■> SI •   • 
derxigm il will ac     . 
day March 5i b. II i 
public - 
in Greeni hie. Pitt <        3 •  . ■ 
land me Honed 1 
in 1 iiea tov u-iii.. ... 
■ il Allretl   ! orbes.   '!'. 
Blounl   :   I 
100 acri F, being 
mi the  left  -1 i    ul 
Cash. r.  : 

.1,111.   -". 

".'     I     . 

FURNITURE 
•     say thai we have ike largeal and best line 

I RNITI'RE ever kejil in our town.    We 
make no mistake as a pisil to our store will 

l»rove.    Nuniliers id our easterners ex- 
in-ess surprise al our haying suoh a 

•i' and   well selected   stock 
en hand.   Call mi as for 

anything you iuuy wanl 
in   tin'   Purnitnre 

line We have 
j us 1 re- # 

lovely  line 
0 r   C 11' A l R s. 

and UPHOLTERED 
ROCKERS in Silk Plnsh, 

.Vc.   &c.  &c.     These Chairs 
make   nice   Christmas   preeAnti 

:inl    we   would   remind   our   friends 
no) !•> overlook  them when  making  pur- 

1 bases for Christmas as they will nleuse you. 

mentioi 
Tu - I 

t iiiirt.  House   uoor  111   urecnvllle,   on   [.PIT   1 
Wedne-<lav. tlu- 7Ui day ol March, 1894. , Ii r \       f\l 
for eaah to Uiehignesl bidder, onetr*cl     UUl   '' 

..) 00 
10 90 
75 00 
« — 
i ;> 00 
. 5 on 
75 00 
75 (III 

75 00 

or parcel of land situate and lying In 
the eounty of l'iu. in UreenvUle town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river. 
IMUHV ed on the west b> the l.-imli- of Mo- 
ses Tyson, on the south l>v die lands of 
J. T. l.ni.-y. on the east 1>\ the lands of 
IV. A. Forbes and Mr.-. \\. J. Tyson, on 
the north by the public mad leading 
from Greenville in Wilson, containing 
forty live ^':il one-sixth acres, more or 
lew, subj ■ :•! 1 lie- iii\v r of Man- 
iiii g, w hi. I has been ae> igued. 

- Stli daj of Keb. IW4. 
AI.I.K.N   H AKRK.V. 

Admr. ot 0.  K. Mnnniiic. 

,."> 00 
75 "n 
si 00 
75 00 
75 00 
75 00 
75 00 
75 0" 
75 0" 
75 00 
75 00 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
On 
00 
00 

Laud Sale. 
B\ virtue of the power and authority 

given in a decree 01 Tin superiorOourl 
; made by Hi- Honor, w. A. Uoke. Judge 
I presiding al   December t. mi,  lefts, in 
the case of L.  U.   Latham  ami  Harry 
Skinner   against    Sarah    Forties     and 
riinnii-  A.  Ponies,  the    undersigned 

Commissioner will sell for cash before 
the Court House door In  Greenville  on! 
Wi .iiii'-il.iv the 7th day of   March   18M 
thi followingilescrlbed inici  or parcel , 
«f land situated in Chlcod township Pitt 
eoi ■ tj    adjoing   the   land   of Uelina 
Nniii'-. Thomas  Lancaster and others 
i-ontainlng one hundred and  Bfty  aeres 
more or less. 

This Feb. (lib. IfciU. 
C. M. BKRN'ARU. 

< 'ommlssioner. 

The   11. 1 . 
aiinouiu   - 
:u  gpeiH-_\ 
of buy in::.! 
around the toi 
al Ie commi 
lectii 11 of If 
and will ra; 
ly in rw t out I 
place :!i■■ -.. . 
termined ... 1 
the I i n-i i in 

I ;iill ul- 
.- 1 '-tr. Cfs ul 

■   -     ibli 
lie for 1 il 

'   . 

-. 
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GUNS 
i la.II on us for Guns :ind Ouu 
Ihiiihuiu'iits. We have Borne 
nice ones on band and will 
1   1   e the pticoa right. 

W IM!   ;     all out ii iende am 
■ '.'    ini in 1-. 

1 ■ 

. 
■     ■    ■ 

■ 

■ 1    .. 

I .'., 
\ • \.■- . ■ 

ki clieil   uttai 
water 1     vi    1 
.htllll - 1 .- 
Il ■   -       .,:   I 

A fire 
kltcbin com 
bai p. and si 

A   1 In■ . -        1     1.     -     1 
kitclii ■  ' 

For! ... 
t \\ o 1 i 1..    1'.  .  -   . 
Green> 

HEKEY PARB 
Real   En 11 

tin' public generally a joyous nnd 

....   i    tu triendi*) 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 
RSTABLISHED  1883, 

I. A. ANDREWS 
 w 11111 KS \'.i: AN 1 RKTA1L  

QROOB Ft 
GREENVILLE,    N.   C. 
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C 

0VTv '       ,' 

:   ■   .. 4 

followiufc is a statement of 
the   school    fund    derived   from 
taxation, <vc. for the year 1898: 

i    24.">8 white polls, (8.6HB.63 
1359 colored polls,      1,036.37 

p|   (r'«l.«j|ii R.B.propcrty   453.79 
:;.M.'.i.i..i iropof whites I83U.G8 

"   BU.540 prop of colored    183.48 
Liquor license' 2,870.00 
Property listed before 

< 'oinmissiouers i 13. in 
;i   polls lisie.l before 

Cominiasioners 100.17 
Overestimated   Insol- 

vents for ls-.u I59.C1 
.     .. 

■ 

.   i'   • 
. 

• •..   .  i tvor- 

: 

Moat, 
fi 

.   rrels I '. 
■ 

Mi I> '- 1 fl 
. 

lull    Is I 

ii II rtwKol .; jn my line 

11 I like 1 ii-'.iiptti--. 
•   l'tikes snd ('rackets, 

"..1 Inn '1!   Mtl ok Candy. 
;    1 illin & Hand's Powdtr, 

: wi ti 11- shot, 
Hoi 'ford's Dread Powden, 

Iftn 1 1 ai   I .ye, 
*   ; " \ Inegar, 

: 150 ea ■ - tiold I'u-i   u ashln 
/•".■in ; rolls a id Bagging. 

'   1 h indies Ai II>«   Hi - 

g Powder 

;IAL   ADVANTAGES 
1 \   _ 

'• 

the WIOUR side.    Ja< 
lowed him   and 
effort which was ajipli 
echo, and folly Busts . 
utation as one of 1. 
the House-    Speaker  Crisp 

l.o- estimated insol- 
vents Mr 1893 

5 I.«-1- cent coromis- 
-iiin on 413,237.30 

to breathe Ireely-    Me* .iii,- 
Crisp and Wilson 
bate.   Tom Bead was al 

and made a fine effort ,   :   trans'd to scho, 
1 ines paid treasurer 

I   ,]„.   • orporation nix 
.'   thr •• 

-$14,2:17 

II Inn -ill 

C01.87 
 * 1,601.87 
fiiinl       12,»75.52 
♦377.04 

24.13 
 4nl.IT 

1 ' 

■ 

I'. 1 

■ 

. Iiavi 

■ 

Ol   'Ml, 
1J All 

and 

. \ . (' 

1 - "i  I'II   . 1.in.1 ion • 
I'.'i ''■■■    •   thai   I   have made   -:..:■.    iirei n   preiwrini II011 

HK\T> M.VTKillAI living you HOtJSIIKADS with inside dlSSlB 
1  onttiiiROr  seriibbina  vour Tobacco  when   paekinir 

*    11 b.ive 11 ide >]  PI in.:, in, HI- 1 , I,.,. i„ ,1 .pin ii,io|,s made irom White 
rial advantage* I have In cutting tn\   o«n timber plaoeanMlna 

<hion.    I clieerfulli promise eon thai I will strive to 
1      Hegsheails and you can And them at anv time 

" factory ot at tii   RaHern Toliiu-co IVan-lmuse,Urecnvllle, N  0 

I'Osts Only About Half as Miwh as til 
S«'«i  what  iirouiiiieiit  farmors iu  North an aft say 

about it: 

Speaker 
match at auy time STI D I 
Reed.   Mr. Wilson, oi 
gild.-', tdosed the debat 
of his happiest  hits  us    . i 
denced by the perfect        itioi 
receive<l at its close-    T 
was   wild   with   1 . nt. 
one could control    in. 

Ami ol -chool Inn I lor is:u    |12,978JM 

This amount is nearly a thous- 
and dollars more than the school 

I 
but 

to 
to 

fund for the proceeding year. 

■ ; 

I lie pri is 
ridge of Arkansas embn , ,       .,,.,   ,ll;„ , 

Orinoco Guano. 

Head what an Edgecotuuo far- 
mer did, and look out nest week, 

1 Pitt county farmer beat this. 
llATii-Kiiono. N, C Jan. 10. !>4- 

Mlt. F. S. ROYSTKK, 
Tarboro. N- C 

My crop of tobacco   has  been 
talk of  the   neighborhood. 

Speaker with an old f   )hi , irs.il   My net yield whero T   used   your 
A crowd beaded   by Tuol Georgia are ^ 
Virginia and Bryan  -. ■ 
rai^d   Mr-   tVifeoa   upon rohaaait'l 
shoulders and bora li n fc   ... , v   pf 
HUltohis sommitteeror p •                               candi 
the wibket shouts rftheimrat ■   ""                          ■■',■    •'•  »««• 
thron,---":;:'-^.-      ; !..          ^**gj 
ftwaaad*yof«i it tnnropli '-             ....-_                     1, teaU- 
Hw Deno-rati-  pat        11   -.; -        -•   •-    -^                      f-0 

be hoped that tl     3      tew -              ,.-.---.-            jco|. 
the bill as soon   sa  poflhib! njted 

aooo Qnano is $400 per aere. 
■Id one lot of 2°0 pound' at 
07 per hundred- I "sed 1 "00 
nds Orinoco p'r acre- 'JO 
nds when I planted on ' a 
nd application oiSOOoonnda. 

Ven (• -ulv.   J. O. Bn\ '.N 

Marville. >*. C Sepb 20,1988- 
Moss. Boykin, ('armor A Co. 

(iontlomcn :—The chemicals I 
bought of you for making "Homo 
Fertilizer" continue to srivo satis- 
faction. I only use it under cot- 
ton. You know J must think it 
good or I should not liavo used it 
so long. This makes lb" or 17 
years that I have been using it, 
and its use has made 1110 able to 
pay for it in cash, not on 
time.       Yours truly, 

Tnos. S. EVANS. 

Oheraw, s. c . Oct. 16. II 
Meas> Boykin, Carmi :■ & Co. 

It gives us pleasure to ay we 
have boon using your Some Fer- 
tilizer for more than fifteen years 
continuously, and exp ol I i 'ou-1 
tinuo to do NO. i M' cm,i- i, 1.1 are 
entirely satisfied thai il payi ns 

ito use it 
Respectfully, 

.1   V . •■:  K    . 
cr°P R  M. V, K   . 

OLD Dl      N      . 

• 

i\ * foi lion ■, , .i Specialty. 
I am prepared to loany kind of Scroll Sawing for Urackeu <>i anything In  the 
i!:io.'iii ;     -ii'.'i.lis l.'i-   I'i.i-, -.,..    Pirkota  for  Sl.iiiHiivH.     Meiiilinir. of 
.'   y kind, I la     '    ig. .iii'l would lie ploaaed to n.-uiio 
itiijlliiiij? in lite alHive up"» applieiillon. 

you  price- oil 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
in short notice.   Thanking yoti lor year naal   patronAge,  I am wUltaa-la 

arive to inepl your iiiture patMiiago, mid kin II.        you loglve inc n trial l-efn 
ng else where.       Kospect fully, olsou here. tors 

COX, Winterville,N. 0 

Til ' '     IRVICS   lU.Oobb.PltU' 

All who have used it cheerfully testify to its mc.il-      i sly 

3E3C./^3Fi:i71XSs 

* -;. ■ i ■ 11 - 

ill land- 
i.,... on '| i■ ■     eda] 

• ■ ' ilday i II 
Ii   till ' ■■ 

f d 
.. viil" 10 A 

11 II .   i ■ , •' toatagoof 
i 

THE'OLDRrJLIABLUMERUHANT'OFGJd.Ci.VIIil.C.N.C.;; '      j    \ 

nwii 
:       ... II anil Wash- 

I i t. ,,. Ik. Baltimore 
Piii'..ul-1| Ida, S  n Voi I   'ul Boston. 

;     .II   their goods 
in II K. .i vi i ••< dd i Line1  Iron 

\ «   c.lJ Oobb,PlttOo.,K.O.Joshaa!Sklnner,Perqnlmanilco4 

COBB BROS. &COJ 
 AND- 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYKTTK BTRBB NORFOLK, TA. 

I.   i lonsignments and OonaanondouM SoMoited. 

thus redeem  as 
done 

I Farm- 
• ' ilonel 

a part of tl .,.   ..,  ,;. ..,„,.. 
party. ' of tie p«ic of the past summer. 

BREAKFAST    SUPPER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

Offers to the bayara ol Pitt* and surrounding connr its he I   '   ringlm n     i m>l a BalV 
stare not to be excelled la this market. Ami all guaranteed to hi   Hi i -■ ■.     won Line"ftom| 
Dine atraiabtgoods, DBT GOODS ol all kinds, No I iu> -. i I 0 I Ul N U < K>. 
TI.FMKNS FUBNI8H1KOGOODS. BATBandCAPS, BOO'l'B. HHOR.^, I A 
DIBS'and CHILDBKK'88L1PPKB8,FUBNITURR, UOI -:: FURNISH 1X0 
GOODS HOOK.-!, WINDOWS, BASH, BUNDS, CKOCKFBY ind .' BKKS> 
v ARK. HARDWARE. PLOWS end PLOW CASTING, LEATHER oldlffi renl 
in )- aiN and MILI. RBI.TIXO, HAT, ROCK LIMP.. PI.ASTIR OP P*r:is. !':,*< 
i I'-MI HAIB. HARNESS, BRIDLES nnd - ADDLBS 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPEC Y. 
t lui Clnrk"* O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oll'or to tl     '. \£«lltlul  tllirHliO.  S.   I. .1|lllllll.llllon  niiK" I 'illin   II.,:..    i,       .  .-,.,,- 

iobber»priee8,45eenttperdoienjleei«perBBntforl ash.Hoi 
ration and Hall's Star Lyo at Jobbers Price*,    Lawls' Whl 
Itcil Oil.Varnishes and Paint Coiors.Cucumljer "A noil !"■ m; -, indj 
Willow  Ware.   NaiiH socclaltv.  Glre me aeaBaad Ifaamatae •atlafaetioa'    ■* 

R    ton. 

.IS". MYERS BON. 
Agv nt 

Wnshington N. « 
.1. i. CHERRY, 

'     nt, 
Gi illf, N   ^ 

;ROV. 

J.I, SUGG. 
LIFE AKB FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

IIKFIOKSIIGO A.I AM US OLD STAND 
All kiml, ..I nieke j.l„. o.l in .tnotly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

\M *aENTF0B.  FTRST-CLikSS FIRE PR0OF SAffi 

■ 



fHE REFLECTOR 

Local   Reflections. 

vV 

TO 
ROOM 

FQRI OUR 

NEW 

for 
* 

by 

100 bushels seed  peanuts 
sale at S- M. Daniel's- 

Bee  administration   notice 
Allen Warren in this issue. 

Ballards Obelisk Flour, best on 
earth, at S- M- Daniel's. 

C- M. Bernard,  comniisaiouers, 
advertises notice of laud sale- ■ 

Personal. 

Mr. Chas- Skinuer is 
week with the grip. 

sick  this 

Mr.    Sylvester     Fleming,     of 
Washington, was bore yesterd iy. I turned theta loose in the   vicinity 

,,     -,       •    c it •  1  '«'f Tarbo-o, and the  animals   v. 
Mr. Jams Sugg has been nek maki ,,„.;,. w,v bacK home 

Dot is now up we nro glad to when fonndnear |.-;ll;;1::„d Tues- 
learn. day morning. 

Miss Hortense Forbes went  to 

Mules Stolen. 

Two uiiiles NvVre-suu'iui  Satnr- The wnatli 
day nifi-ht f rom Mr. Alrred^Poi4>e8' Stay- J- R.          • •.••...--, li 
plantation in Beaver  Dim   town notgethei         -■■     I   .   '  to HI 
-hip.    Whoever took  the  mules the appointuK ut rour « for hini 11 

A Good Scrvir 

■ 

■-■ '»■■' 

SHOES '.TO FIT—No matter 
whether you stand or whether 
you sit. at Hi<rgs Bros. * 

10 to 13 inch 4   ply   Belting  at 
cost. D- D- HISKEFT     * j -,, ; Hill, spout last  week 

If you doubt that the BEFLEC-!parents, Dr. and  Mrs. 

Baltimore   last   week   to    spend 
some time with friends there. 

Miss May Abbott, of Grifton, 
was visiting friends here part of 
last week. 

Mrs. M. D. Sholburii. of Dur 
ham, is visiting the family of her 
son, Mr. E. H. Shelburn. 

L. V. Morrill. of Brow 
with hei 
W.   M  B 

Public School, 

The public school in District 
No 72 for the white race will begin 
on Monday, the 12th day of Feb- 
ruary. n< Kt, and will be taught by 
M iss Minnie Eynm. 

A. A. FORBES, ) 
T. J. STAN, i: i. 
I. -V- -Si ...:. \ 

Jaoy!6th, 1894. 

Com- 

M rs. 

Tor.  is   nicely   fixed   in   its   new 
quarters just come and 1 >ok iu at 
us. 

Brown 

Mr. J. W. Higgs   returned last 
week from a trip ou the road  and 
will now spend some, time at hone- 
before tfoiug out again. 

Rev. J. H-  Lamberth   went  to 
Red   lights   were   seen in   the! Person county Friday to fill   an 

north western sky two nights last [appointment   there   on     Sunday 

My  prices are  low   because 
sell 'strictly for cash-" 

D- D.   MASKEIT. I 

week. 
\  for. 

The cause is not accounted 

One   Comfort No. 22   at   $7.50. 
The best heater on the    market. 

D- D. HA SKI.IT. 

He will pleach in that county   the 
first Sunday in each mouth- 

Kor Young Men. 
An exchange aptly remarks 

■': ii v.;.,ii on see o y< nth will 
do an sou of work, no mi 
how menial it may be, rather than 
be idle, you can make up your 
mind that that fellow amounts to 
something. The young man who 
would starve 1> ifore he would do 
anything beneath   what   he  con 

Iceives to   !>'•  his  dignity  is  no; 
ua le  "f the right   stuff  to   cnt 

i much   >f a   figure  iu  '.Ids   world 

o 
• t 

to 

*JJ 

J If you want your job printing 
11 done promptly and neatly, bring 
•lyour   orders   to    the    RKHJSTTUR | 

office. 

Peerless and K*rly Rose, seed 
potatoes at S. M   Daniel's 

We have heeii having some 
windy weather, v. hich is a remind- 
er that our people should be very 
careful about tire- 

Don't  be  afraid   of any  sorl   ol 
Mrs. Delpbia Quinerly, who had WOrk so long as il   is   honorable. 

been spending a few  weeks near 
Roekv    Mount    with    her    sister. A Child'    Foot/   »put»ted. 
Mrs. W. R-   Winstead,  since  the       Dr. W   H   Bagwell, assisted  by 
death of the hitter's husband,  re Drs. I"    H7.   Brown   and   Charles 
turned to Greenville last  wtek. fjiugbinghouse,    one    day   last 

.„ . - .,, week     amputated   II   fool   »f   the 
I bipps. ofOhicago. ,itt)( ..   .,,,,,.„!.| chad ,., Mr. W 

I!    r .. buck,  of C iroliua    I ■ 
Mrs. W. B. 

arrived last we 
15. Johnson, 
away from   ( 
the elo 

< to visit Mrs.   .1 
Mrs. Phipps moved 
reenvillo   iu >l   aftei 

if the   war   and   I his   i- 
her li'st visit here since-    Sovi 
of our citizens ri member her. 

^£ >-.-. 
;•-' 

*T3 W  They 
h'-  ■ 

Must 
00 

They 
Will 

CO. 

Celebrated Res Baking powder 
pound cans for 10 cents at S-   M- 
Dauiels. 

Mr. H. P. Brown, of Beidsville. 
accompanied by ins bride, lias 
been spending some days with 
his parents. Capt and Mrs Hems 

j Brown, five miles from Greenville. 
To-morrow is the day for the I He was married at Beidsville on 

examination of white public Jftn. 25th to Miss Janje Mendor, 
school teachers, and Friday forjBev. W. It Ware officiating. 
colored teachers. .      ,       . ,    . 

A\ e were mistaken last week   in 
If you  want  bargains in  axes saying that Mr. H- W.   Whed 

and nails call and see me.    Large\\llx,\ gone to  Chapel   Hill  to   re 
lot just reo'd.    D-D-1I.VSKT.II.      |same bis law  studies-    He   wenl 

to Chapel llil!- but it was only to 

CALL' 

AT ONCE 

AND SEE THE 

BARGAINS. 

DON'T 

FORGET THE 

PLACE- 

HICCS 
Leaders of 

Greenville. N- C- 

Children* Carriage* 
f. B. Cherry* <"'-■ 

These arc the days to trim your 
trees. 

..-   go  to 

BROS., 
,ow Prices. 

Mid    « ■<■■   at 

People coining in town ou the 
Tarboro road can follow the tele 
graph line ami come right to the 
REFLECTOK office- 

I will sell my eutire stock of 
Square Heating Stoves »t cost. 

D. D-    H ASK 1. IT-      * 

Attention is called to Notices 
to Creditors by B- F- Patrick on 
the estates of S. L. Barber and 
J. J. B. Barber. 

Call    on J.    B. 

spend a day or two with friends 
before going to Baleigh to stan 
his examination for lie.use before , 
the Supreme Court- lie was 
among the number who receh 
license last Friday, and is now 
back home ready to begin prac- 
ticing. 

The Board of County Commis 
sioners and Board of Education 
botli had a busy day Monday. 

. .    The child had bei 
i:  > ■■■! . erl y f»r • •■  wool 

i...r[| j. ■,.;. j : |.    -      i   e   causi 
one of its f    I  Ivcoini    di ul   and 

amputatiou « essu j I i some 
life    Tiie    operation    « w 
sncoessfnl    I    tl e   little    fellow 
has since be tting  alonji   i 
markably  wi I 

Drou      ■'■,'> 
1.1-!    i   i | was     < landli ma - 

day. ii! '" unmon pa i In nee jjn 
hog day.    Phe old saying is that 
if 11-   .; ro ind ho«   •• ■ me   oul   and 
cao see his shad 
back in 1 for tl ill   be 
some   more   hard 
imj   it    ;;     conies   out    and   II   is 
elom Iy  on I   he   ci     * 
shado" he oat  his    ■■<■<- 
ins    m'cl unl -   i ■      thei ■ 
will be 

the Baptist ft.   I'- 
Smih was no   i md, it 

. being so rs         had -   uol 
: to hold ■■• ay Bei vice iu Ihe   Mill. 
odist el:;: 
he was informed 
tiou had aseeii      tl 
chnrch with no one       pr< 
them he COi I.        I ivei and 
make     what     hi     tei I    Ol 
prayi i   meeting  talk.      H 

, was trulj s dell 
present were amply    repa i     f< ii 

; braving t he Btorm and al I 
cliuroli     11  loot - 
,|j-, j.,,.   „ | ,,,,•,,-, :.\    j-..... .       Ijpotl      -    id 
eim rg< ncy me« tii'gs » tlih and 
it happens thai tbo ■ ■ i- 
absent, like Thomas ol  
tolic  ■   . ■    i   ' • I   I' - 

In Mew Quarters 
The    REFLI ' ; .;.    eL 

quai tors  last  '11 arsday.    At   I 
time of sending out the lat 
we were not ■ -in e of bei 
ninvi  before this week 
no   announcement    of    i! before 
hand.    We a i e :i > >■- ju t Soutl   of 
I: -.'.■■ Points iu the 1 
occupied   by   '•'' ■    p 

c   iss  the street   fr<>m   i'.'1    old 
Marcel lus store 
mi 

up [or tbo use   ol 
and the U-Ieq rn ph   office 
no w'hiii 
we were i     r i • ■      ' hilly 
invil    I to cul    ■ 

i 
Iu (mi 

rry on   • ho   ■ ' 
in il! ' 
liui   than   '" fon ■    '' e  ' ill 
ha-,    .i new supply of tab m 
pap  rs 
•   - 

re ii    il    I to 
- 

Ii   D     i or li 
Don't   J ond 
lo      ton 

Sample Notion at;First Cost 
O. T. MTJNFQKD. 

■4- 

O 

f%, s^«s 
*'*"-ILT 

*-. 
THE   ONLY 

g^ SHOE POLISH 
^r^        OIL 

u 
w 

o 
o 
PL 
n i 

T , L'je icsnlts from   their  use 
ISO' tV Tf?   eTClIUV -r.l,ev are well 

K_/^.J»-     LV. LJ.>—/. ■!,.■ .-■■ulsof tlussection. 

of Interest to 

Farmers 
1 i he  planting season 

\   i- again ai band, the question 
I    interest   to   far 

. " hat .-11:■ 11 1 plant, wher 
1 plnnl it, mid   how shull 

plai ' '. i BI deb raining wha 
nt a en to plant,   it  i 

mnch   importane 
it M   i cull ivate.   W 

by  ali, tha 
U  ike   !i   food   crop 

.   cnltivated.   The 
ir's ci op. we think 

far to  how that a judi- 
commeicial   Fertili 

a   the  lands  in  this 

with  m in h pleasure  and 
1   ei that we oiler for sale 
Friends   and   patrons   the 

• !•   and Reliable Brands 
which  we name be- 

 nits from   th 

'• them for CASH or 
usual terms, ami 

to give you a better 
us cheap or cheap 

you   can   buy  elsewhere. 
foi   your consideration 

i be following well es- 
ed mid High Grade Brands 

' a] ital 
Tobacco 

Mr. Andrew Joyner has put in 
a printing offiee at the Bedal and 
will run  a   paper in  connection 
with the Institute- 

Seed   Oats. 
Cherry & Co. 

Tobacco Cloth : Tobacco Cloth, 
for sale by J. B- Cherry A Co.   * 

This is the last winter month. Tell your neighbor he can 
but it may prove, iowever, before j the BEFLECTOU, the JJew fork 
its four short weeks are gone. | World and the Atlanta Constitn- 
that it is the first   winter   mouth.! tion. all three a year, for the low 

. I price of $9.25. 

1    St 
on   the 

He   had 

When in want of   «<«»l   il 
J. B. Cherrv \ Co. 

Nothing   is   certain   but   death 
and taxes. 

Breech Loading MidXnzxle Guns and 
tqmpnenta U>r gale bj J. B. tlherryA Co 

The   days    are   now   over   ten 
hours long. 

ii j.i at the 

Mr. S.   M.  Schultz  recieved   a 
telegram from Mr. 1)- Lichtenstein 
of    Tarboro.    Sunday    morning, 
announcing   the   death   of 
latter':- mother. 

The Be.-t Flour on earth 
OKI Brick Store. 

The last of January   was  worse 
than the first. 

COTTON   SKED—Will    pay    <-a-h  for 
Cotton S-<(  it the Old Brick store. * 

Irish potatoes should be   plant 
ed this month- 

New Garden seeds D- M- Ferry 
& Co., at the Old Brick Store- 

For Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing 
and polish for Men's Ladies and 
Children's Shoes, call ou .1- B. 
Cherry & Co. 

CABBAGE PLANTS.—Early Jersey 
Waketield 20 cts.   per   100,   $150 
1.000.       ALLKN WAUI;I:N .v SON. 

Greenville. N. C :: 

Genuine Clipper. Atlas. Boy 
Dixie. Stonewall and Climax 
Plows and Castiugs for sale by >T 
B- Cherry A Co. 

Stop right hero and make a 
note that the REKI.KCTOII office has 
moved near Five Points (on same 
side of street ns before) and don't 
forget it when you come to town- 

I have ou hand one King Heat 
er, one cord of wood will run it 
GO days, will sell at *7.5". 

D. D. H ASK KIT-    " 

Some  of the   prettiest   horses 
we have   seeu   here   this  season Ulay, something unusual for artay 
were brought iu one day last week   upon which   we  have   no   trains 

(>;, last F the sun was slun- |.fo 
ing  . uut back and  we can 
 i weather be 

for< ' 
Died. 

Mr.  \\ ._ B.   VVinsti oil 
his home 'n Nash county 
6th   of  January,  ISM. 
been  a  greal   sufferer   for  more 

: than two years.    He   believed  in 
the final salvation of all man  and 
died believing and e- j yii : that 
'.',. 3ed '.<■-'■■■    He said lie 

-   <>f  future   punish ueni    > 
belies    I ':>' •■ 'uhl   1>.    better   ■ 
Let as hope that ••our  light  affl 
tion which is but for a   mou 
woi '.-• th for ns a far mon 
ing and eternal weight of  glory. 

Aan 

■ - of 
DPI      Hard! 
son '; 

i VI Vf. 
Kittn II, ■■   l".   Proctor to M 

ii 
l; 
H w 
\ . 

I I'hel 
'i'. J. *H 

. 
Jenkins. 

d'e -I.   ' 
: ■ 

. 
ii.-ili Hawkins.   V: nor   \ 
Did! i Kirkn ' ■   • 
Ma!,!, i    I aj loi     R.   J 
Annie 11   Bnllo ;k,Sl 
to Dora Da  i' I, O.  T.    ■ 
M     -,'   ,.   i   Hi,   }<bc'..  -1 .... 

D    iel,   Void:   i;    pus   I 
Barrel ■' 
Cob . 
Bell." Tony  For 
Fi Sheppard to 
Clark.  John   M 

n 

■ 

• 

em and  ::r"-- ; ;r9,  ., 

ill   leaves a wife an<l sis chil In n.   , 
>>      ii     i- . r .:      r.ii    i„>a Kennedy, «ire May the !• ather of the fatnei     ■ •   ,, .. 

i ,.       : i       i    . <   ■ .     „i        i, Ban vv     Job , «>d .the widow ion . 
' ;l'";"'-    __ A ,    .   •  •       mooat   ,, 

! Impnrt mi  Docun Summerel!-   Musi       13 
"Home Fertilizers' are the b *!      i;, ■;.-..   ol I' i :- Harding lasl I to Mary Hai 

and cheapest for  all  mop.  that   •,.   >k received an '   lb 
farmers can use.    Hold iu Green    recording 
ville by G. £■ Harris.    Bee  largo  amoun 
advertisement in this issue- eomi  in during hisiwlmiui    i 

1        • Il  ras  a   mortga   ■    !■ i 
By special request the amatnei     ., .  .  the   Llbermarlc  A    Baleigh 

repeated their entertainment, Fri    i:      . •' Co. to the Safe   I' 
day  night,  to   a   fair   audience,  ami    Trust    Co.,    of    Balti 
There   were some  new  featured  Accompanying this wai  H  relen 
and  the eutire  programme   was  of tl 

Loan and Ti       c   ■ ■ ■ lee of 
the A. A. R. Co., tc the   V7ilming- 
ton A-   fVeldon Railroad  < 
an agree oent  if c lation be 
tv i«n these two railroad   coinpn   . 
nies iu which the   latter assuin 

ment of I rtgas 

Not including a 
[few Iirands of Fer- 
tili/ir   made    es- 
pecially for early 

oH ! I Ivor    tf"ch. this is the 
I < lllll/J.l.   richest, higheit 

of i looda ottered for 
Hi ite.   the   results ob 

! I.   customers from its use, 
, ing   we   consider 

>ods   for Tobacco, 
irtiiy recommend 

tion.   As a Potato 
rith the best. 

I 

. -   j       \i an all round 
iSaUOlial j moderate    priced 
.•      • j ■ ; Fertilizer is eamti- 

I ■ lll/er.lod by few and  BI- 
HI-     This   troods   has 

. inghly listed  the   past 
us for Tobacco, and in 

• failed to give entire 
-! tction, it is equally good for 

Cotton and Potatoes. 

Pocoiuokei, Itis to;j wel>- known   all   over 
'iitilO.      | tho State to need 

any recommend- 
mr bands.    It has   been 

i   i | is and never found 
11   has  been   used on 
iththi most satisfactory 

I for Cotton   it stands 
the   hi . I   of  the   list-    Thoso 

ried it on Tobacco are 
I nd say they   want 

It yon " I 

very enjoyable. 

If the  weather   is   g 
Smith will have  the 
next Friday   afternoon 
parade   in    their   new 

hn ■ , i • 

I 
M r. J. W. Quini i ly wei tto N'or 

fi ilk Monoav on busim -. r- i   ■ 
Wedi 

Miss Ml':''   I     I      ";  : ■: 

retuined    oi irdaj 'I o >1 '- 
•■  :) 

i 

■ 

i r%. 

•f. Blood 

ill    Capt 
Rifles  out 
for  dress 
uniforms. 

-. I li 

r ■ .i 

The boys are looking forward to 
the occasion with much interest 
and are going to look  their  besl 

Three trains passed   here   Snn- 

•   sold ' ict tl 
he 

Which Fits You ? 

An  exchange   ■-■*'■• a  a   lisl    of 
eight i do i 

Married —At   t ic I 
ifathei   '■     Mc (i    I 

Siena   and    Hoy* 

For sale   by J. B. 

by Mr. O- Hooker for B. L- Smith 
««- Co. 

L.    M.   Eeynold' 
■hoea are the  best. 
Cherry & Co. 

To-uay is Ash Wednesday, the 
begiunin<r of Lent. 

Go to J. B. Choriy A Co when in need 
of Furniture, they keep a fu 1 "took and 
sell at price- that will please you. 

We gain this month 50 minutes 
of daylight. 

Come on while you can get ihe It E 
rnECToR, the Atlanta Constitution and 
the New York World, all three papers a 
year tor *>.25. 

The farmers are getting ready 
for another crop. 

A large st,x;k of nice Fnrnilure cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. 

This is the shortest mouth iu the 
year, did you know it '■ 

Orders for the New York World Al- 
manac for 1804 should be left at the KE- 
rnECTOR office. Our subscribers can 
get them less than Ihe regular price. 

There are a great many people 
now who cannot lose their "grip-' 

Remember I pay you cash tor Chicken 
Eggs and Country Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. 

One man strikes for the right, 
and another writes for the   strike. 

Let the farmers plan for plenty 
of meat and corn again this year- 

Don't find fault, the corn-cob 
stopper doesn't hurt the milk in 
the jug. 

The Henderson Gold Leaf very 
aptly says: Take care of the 
pigs and next winter tl e hogs 
will take care of you. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
and Fpiscopal churches had a 
Talentine party at Mrs. Cowell s 
store last night. It was very en- 
joyable. 

The largest and   best   assor 
line of   General   Merchandise in 
Pitt county, is offered for sale   by 
J. B- Cherry & Co. 

The cause was said  to  be  BOtne 
wrecked freight cars between the 

.t   i j mill ami   depot  at   Kinston   that 
needed to be cleared   out   of the 

-■|..    V . 

Vliss 

way. 

The farmers   will   find   our  to- 

Last week gave us 
weather again, some of the -lays 
being delightful. But Saturday 
night broke it up and Sunday 
was as dreary a day as usualy 
comes. 

Farmers, Mechanics and Labor- 
ers of all professions, when in 
need of goods of any kind, call on 
your friends, J. B. Cherry & Co. * 

A force of hands were at work 
last week grading down the hill 
on Fourth street near the resi- 
dence of Col. Harry Skinner. The 
low place east of the hill was 
raised and improved. 

I have been in the hands of the 
"Grippe" for three weeks but I 
am now back in my place of busi 
ness ready to serve my friends 
and customers. 

D. D. HASKETT.   * 

Now in Stock, Gelatine, Choco- 
late, Raisins, Prunes, N uts, Rolled 
Oats, Buckwheat, Cream Cheese. 
Maccaroni. Mountain Butter 2o 
cents, at the Old Brick Store. 

All who find a blue cross mark 
after their names on margin of 
the REFLECTOR, are thereby noti- 
fied that their subscription has 
exoired, and they are invited to 
come and renew. At our low sub- 
scription price wo cannot afford 
to send the paper on credit- 

NOTICE.—t have removed near 
the residence of Allen Warren 
on Third street where I can be 
found at all hours when not pro- 
fessionally    engaged    else-vh.ire. 

WM E. WASHES M- D. 

. ttiL-i   bacco department  especially  in- 
iW«,Uti Interesting    this    year.    Take   Mr. 

without advertising. Fifth, thosi 
*h<> deride publ c 8| iriti d men. 
Sixth, those who oppose evi rj 

Joyner's suggestion and let yonr- moveH,ent that does not originate 
self he heard on any matter look- wit|, ihemBe,y-egi Seventh, those 
ing to the advancement of our wn0 0pp08e every public enter 
Eastern  section, tho  finest  por- prise that does not appear to ben- 

jeiit them. Eighth, those, who 
seek to injure tho credit of an in- 
dividual. 

town ■ First, ■ 'Ort, in Bel 3 
I . | , 0 ing. by D.C Moore,   Es 

Second, th ■■■    who prefi r a  quiet '■■ ■ ■ 
town to one i f push -uiA busin   -- I' •    ■ 
0 •   who  imagine  tin \ a re held at l 
own the town.    Fourth those who j of th ther. 
think l.u-iii- :.s can be done  slyly 

• . 

tion of the State. 

Don't forgot that Ui^gs Bros., 
have moved into one of tho Brown 
k   Hooker    new    brick    stores. I M.n-ntd. ~ 
Make a note of it, too,   that they|     DrxoN-TEEI,    At the   home  of 

Mr. O. (»- Whitehurst near Beth- are now selling winter goods at 
cost to make room for new spring 
stock. Their advertisement to- 
day tells about it- 

ii.'i'n The telegraph line has 
changed from Third to 
street, coming in a more direct 
line to the office, and has been 
put in much better shape than 
formerly. We hope soon to also 
have a wir6 from tho office to the 
depot,  and then  tho REFUSCTOB 

el. on Wednesday, Januan 31st., 
Mr- Juo. R. Dixon and Miss 
Addle I'eel were married by D- ('. 
Moore, Esq.    The attendants w ire 

iMr. M- A Everett and Miss Alma 
'! House, Mr. G-O-Taylor and Miss 

| Isabella Which-it 
and Miss Alice Caisou. Mr- M- T. I in 

! Speir    and     Miss     Susie     Keel-1 fe 
Many   friends and relatives   also 
witnessed     the    happy     union. 
After the ceremony they were ab- 

Died—La 
deuce of Mr.  Wi 
in   Beth«!.  Mist    Isabella   Oi 
agi d 8(j years.    I 
were coa looted iu th 
church by K' •■ W r- Foi 

Grifton Items 

Feb. 5th 1894 
Miss Lorena Stillie after spend- 

ing a while with friends and 
tivea In ie ret nrnoiI   to her   h 

D  Newbi rue 'last n 

Dr. 1'. li Loftii   in I LI L 
Ki en went to Kiii-lon U 

Mr. s. T. Abbott and Prof. 1    ' 
spent Friday night nearGn ns 

nding  professional  busim 
Our Bchool is again on a I 

X>TV Qoods, 

1 s 
y^otionSf Jpcits, 

A ORI    \  i ;TE 

IS   TO        ■     ■:■        -'''!' 

'. 

This brand of 
i goods, as its 

illltllMHlC ; name implies is 
.,      ,.i- jcomiios'd large 
UertlllZCr,    jly    of   animal 

flesh,   blood   and   bone,   and  all 
i- know  these  contain   the 

ilizing propertiefl of any 
they can use-    it has been 

hly      ti sted    on    Cotton, 
uid Peanut* and  will give 

faction on any crop. 

■    ii-   i ;   This is L'reeman s High the rich- 
(i      TI     _ L      !est and 

1   OtatO   I highest 
grade  of 
goods 

A tor   sale   in   Eastern 
I For trucking purposes. It 

to an v< r.y highly endorsed 
from the hading truck farmers in 

Si   tions who  claim it has 
iial,  and a  number  of our 

- in this immediate section 
ii it a thorough test 

n the past, will continue lo use it 
.gain     i  HI can make no mistake 

ing it a trial. 

Potato 
Grower. 

. . Nearly all Acid 
Acid {Phosphateis 
Ii ithe   same   and 

hOSpnate. [differs only   in 
the   percentage 

II    Phosphate Acid which 
tains.    We  guarantee our 

. I    good .is the best. 

WILEY   BROWN, .. ::■::-■: 

■:.•■: 

- x ;i yior nun Jiinr. i      vm  .-■ uwi i - ..^ -.. u   ■ -,  XlllSiont 
rd,Mr. E. Bryant baying nine new scholars i ne .Sew ■ American uiwre  ■," (iCl'lliailidonbtagood 

this   Morning-   It   maki -   us ' 
1 nnieh better to   see   that   th< 

convenience to the  business mei 
il!coinpanied to Ihe resideiiee of the 
i i . ■ 

in ople are taking more Lntereal in 
ednoat ing t heii • b i;   ren 

i;f-\    r. Ti.  Keen Rill d ll 
'ai   appointment   lien    V( 

groom where a sumptuous repast I and night with able Bi rm< ;,:.: z*. „•.«. 

ON 

is without  a 
manure 

We   have   a    large 
■took  on   hand  and 

know it to be pure as we  take  it 
Kainit. 

Be sure that you read the large wa 

advertisement of the Xewbern 
Fair on fourth page, and make 
up your mind that yon will go. 
The coming fair has secured a 
great many attractions and will 
be the best that has been hold. 
A good part of the exhibit that 
the State made at Chicago will be 
there. It begins the 19th and 
lasts through the week. 

A Pomttr. 

served- The writer joins 
their numerous friends in congrat- 
ulations aud wishes for a success- 
ful and happy life. <> 

A great many people, especially 
those living in town where slops 
are fed to hogs, mako a mistake 
by throwing coffee grounds into 
their feed.    This is posit'vely  in 

nurioueto hog6 and ahonld not 
The REFLECTOR has been told i W^w any circumstances be gben 
, <rond antfim-itv that  tha aani- them.    If your * house pigs   have by good authority that the sani 

tary condition of the  town  is at 
§ resent very bad. There should 

e no delay in remedying this 
aud officers should take the mat- 
ter in hand at once- 

not thriyed heretofore as they 
should, ascertain whether or pot 
coffee grounds have been fed to 
them, and if.so stop it and see if 
you pan not lay  the  cause thei o. 

Died. 

Every person in the community 
entertains sympathy for Mr. aud 
Mrs 1). D. Haskett in the sad 
affictiou that visited their home 
on last Friday afternoon. At 3 
o'.dock oulhal day death claimed 
their infant daughter, Mangle, 
aged 10 months. Tli6 'Lttle one, 
was buried in Cherry Hid Sun 
day morning, services being con 
ducted at the grave by ltoy-G-1 

1'. Smith, Though it was raining 
at the hour oi the funeral quite a 
•urge number of people assembled 
at the grave to show their sym- 
pathy for the breaved parents. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. M. 
R. Lang, Vi. li. Brown, H. A- 
Button.  J-W. Morgan, J. White, 

Miss Fannie Barrel1, of Kinston 
is visiting Dr. Johnson's fan 

Miss   Norah   Sutton,    of   I. 
Grange, is visiting   n I .trvi -     id 
friends here, 

Mr. J. T. Midyette, ol  Kin ton, 
spent part of Monday in OU1 town 
attending to business.    II 
clever, energetic young wan 

Mr. Joe Keen, sou   of   Rev.   i 
L   Keen, is   visiting   his   pal     ' 
here- 

The river is again on a rise and i 
the fishermen are putting in their | 
nets. They arc expecting a big' 
run of tish this season. 

We hear that tiifire  are eom«j 
citizen*,   of -oor   town    holding 
night meetings for the purpose ol .... \    - 
conversing   with    the    departed! 

spirits-    Atone meeting George  ' 
srid to Nathan "be still,   what   is 
t!.  m iltes" an 1   Natl i        id t»>ij 
Ooorge "don't b tln-i m ■  now.    i 

J 

direct from the importers vessels. 

11 • 
• • 

.MA:- L-FAI R OF- 

BDMIES. PlitBtous, Carts & Drays. 
Lime for 

Agricultural 
purposes. 

This is in 
great demand 
and we are pre 
parod to fur- 
nish it in any 
quantity de- 
in large quan- 

niakn yon 

, i I   !.;•;■ DS 01  

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE 
Oub flr«t-el»6c> workmen Mid ) 

- 

■   I let e Hn 

•ri   /-,    -t \\:    I-     U....1-    "C"    c     uuui.i'     .in.i.  iiiui-i   rue   u" 
i_O.J:-,mesI.\V. B. It-iwls, h  C        h~   ■ rf       feehntf».v 

WxlhamB. * 

\\ e buy it 
c for cash and can 
low prices. 

Wiit< us and we will  come  to 
• e yon or come to see us and we 

will take pleasure in naming you 
low figures and explaining to you 
the merits of tho different brands. 

| To individuals or clubs wanting a 
i n load   or more we will  make 

halites.   In conclusion we 
wish to say that we buy 

C01TON.RICE& PEANUTS 
and are prepared to pay the high- 
est market prices. 

truly yours, 
BOSWELL, SPEIGHT, A OU. 

<**r 



TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 
Con.ta.-u.crtea. "by- O- 3L.. JO X JSIEZR,  Proprietor Eaetern rro'foaooo ■WarelioiiBe. 

LOCAL NOTE    AND 
JOTTINGS. 

TOBACCO The market has stood  two   years 

Mr. Perry, buyer for J. N.G or 

man A Co, has come to Greenville 
to take the place of Mr- P.  TI 
Gorman. 

lieporte from nearly all the mar- 

kets show a decline in all com- 
mon tobaccos while tht price of 
brights increases in a larger pro- 

portion. 

Despite the over convincing 
testimony brought to bear by 
some of the best business men in 
the South the ways' and means 
committed seem determined not 
to recommend any charges in the 

Free Leaf clause. 

A great deal of money has been 

spent by a few here in Greenville 
to make it a tobacco market of 
note but in order to obtain the 

highest sucess the co-operation 

of the entire business men is need- 
ed.    The broad question  lie3 be- 

! of infancy and has prospered. In 
1892-93 Greenville increased her 
sales over the previous year very 

considerably, in 1893-94 it will 
more than double- Taking the 
territory tributary to Greenville 
the 1893 crop was increased in 

acreage only about 5 per cent while 
the sales of the market increased 
over an hundred. From what 

we can gather the acreage in 1894 
will be largely increased and a 

natural consequence will be a 
large increase in the sales, hence 
in order to be prepared to handle 
the increasing crop and to in 
duce it to come this way our 

prize room faciliets should be in- 
creassd fully double what they 

are. 

Mr.   P.   H.   Gorman    who  for 
some time has been representing 
the firm of J. S.  Gorham &  Co, 

on this market, of Richmond, left, 
last Monday.    We learn that he 
has    gone  to   Bristol, Tennesee, 

fore you, Will you help or do you where he  will  continue  buying 

intend   to   look    on in   silence:tobacco for the firm.     We   are 
while others are doing   and   then, very sorry  that he    was    called 
share the reward of their labors    ,away so unexpectedly Pat made 

many friends while in   Greenville 
and he will be missed very much 

_ the breaks and by  the 
on cigarettes  at one   dollar',, peQple also He expects „ 

per    one    thousand    cigarettes I    turn sometime iu Augast next 

instead of one and a half as were| 
first proposed us a result of which | —•==—— 

the American Tobacco   Co.   have Beware of  Ointment   for   Catarrh   that 
put their men  back on cutters.' Contains Mercury. 
We noted that some of   the   Dan-!1? ""-ec'iry will surely destroy the sense 
lou   mu .no* o  mo I of smell   and completely  derange the 

ville  warehousemen are  making whole system when entering it through 
big boasts of some sales they havei •*?   mucous   surfaces.   Such    articles a,   ,      ,        _. .   ,      ,       .        suould never be  used   except < n  pres- 
made lately, lhe highest prices|Criptions from reputable physicians, as 
in the published list are 46, 4S, the damage ther will do is ten fold to 
co (o TO en co 4 4 -an tn 90. r.ci the Sood T0U can possibly derive from 
58, 43, 70, 60, 58. 44. 30, 40, 39, o9 them.   Hall's   Catarrh   Cure   manu- 
21- Pretty good prices but Green- ia.tur»d by F. J. Cheney & Co., To- 

•11        n_ :» it „(. „„. -M    «„„,... .I0J0, contains no mercun, and is raken Tille sells it that way nearly every intt;tiaUy. aclin„  direclly.  upon 

The   committee   on 

means have deeided to place  mr j ) 

tax 

ways   and 

the 
dollar!" 

day. 

When the  Greenville 
opens up  for the  Tobacco 

the 
bloid   and   mucous   surfaces" of  tbe 
system    In   buying   Hall's    Catarrh 

1    I Gum be  sure   vou   git   the   gen line. 
BUUW»»|It js uken eternally, an!] ma(ie in To- 

yearilcdo, Oiho. by F.   J.   Cheney &   Co. 
of 1804 next August there will be ! Testimonial* free. 

gists.price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by Drug- 

a larger corps   of buyers for the 

market than ever before. Already 
there are young men here who: This department is devoted not 
have come to make it their home only to the upbuilding of the 
and are making inquiry in re-'tobacco industry of the Eastern 

gard to renting prize houses The section but to every other agri- 

Greenville market this year will .cultural interest that we think 
sell over two million pounds of will be of service to the Eastern 
the weed and all along it has been'people. The writer hopes this 

handled rnder serous disadven^ year to give his readers more and 

tages on account of the lack of better matter than last and in 
prize room. Now to those who'■ order to do so several leading ag-- 
have money to spare let us be-;riculturalh>t journals have been 
seech of you to cast aside the idea!added to his list of reading matter. 
of the market going down leaving Our intention being to promote 

prize houses  valueless property, and elevate as far as is   in   our ln value and increasing in acreage |next person. 

power the agricultural profession 

(for it is that above all others that 

we most dearly love) the columns 

of this page are open and we cor- 

dially invite and solicit communi- 

cations on the subject of agricul- 

ture in any of its broad applica- 
tions. If there is any question 
that any one wishes information 
upon and he will send it to us, if 

we can answer it we will submit 

the question with our answer on 
this page. If we cannot answer 
it then possibly some of our read- 

ers can and by this exchanging of 
thoughts drawing one another out 
on these questions of equal im- 
portance to all farmers we not 
only benefit ourselves but m a 
great many instances render valu- 
able instruction to others. 

In our opinion there never was 

a better time for the  upbuilding 

of the material welfare of the far- 
mers than right now.   The close 
of the late civil war  left most  of 
our  Southern   farms in an   im- 
poverished   condition.   The   so- 
cial and financial circumstances 

of the Southern Anglo Saxon of 
ante bellum days were so changed 

that he was not prepared to take 

the large plantations that he had 
formerly  cultivated with   slaves 
and turn them into growing fields 
of corn and cotton.    With  deso- 
lation and poverty staring  many 

of our Southern   farmers in the 

face and nothing left on the once 
fertile farm  but   barren  sterility 
they left it   to  the  negroes  and 

moved into the towns and villages. 

This was one of the first back- 
ward steps taken in Southern ag- 

riculture.    Then too, the  custom 
of making home supplies at home 

faded  into insignificance before 

the popularity of Southern cotton 
as a monetary  crop.   Everything 
was planted in cotton and a few 

of our  Southern   farmers  made 
money right from heavy crops of 

cotton but the few were  the ex- 

ceptions to the rule.    Money was 
made out of cotton lint, but to keep 
up with the custom of living be- 

fore the war, took all the surplus. 
From 1865 the year in which  the 

war closed to 1875 the  Southern 
farmers   were  learning to  adapt 

themselves to the  circumstances 

and conditions in which  the war 
left them during which time   cot- 
ton, the great Southern crop, was 
at its highest  price-    From   1875 

a serious and damaging condi- 
tion which statistics prove was 
never regarded by the Southern 
farmer. In 1885 numerous labor 
organizations sprang up in differ- 

ent sections of the South, but in- 

stead of facing and grappling 
with the living issues that con- 
fronted them it seems they were 
disregarded. From 1885 to 1894 
cotton has depreciated below the 

eost of production (cotton is 
spoken of exclusively because it 
is the leading Southern crop.) 

Farmers everywhere realized 
this fact three years ago and in 
various sections of the South the 
diversification of crops has taken 

the place of the one crop idea 
and wherever you find these sec- 
tions the people are in a better 
condition in every way. In 
a brief and imperfect way we 
have gone over the time since the 
war thirty years have passed 
since that memorable period and 

during this time a new generation 
of men have come to the stage. 
Old ideas and old customs are 

rapidly passing away and as we 
are now nearing that period of 

transformation we repeat there 
never was a better time to make a 
mighty plunge in the upbuilding 
of the social, financial and materi- 

al prosperity of the South. 

Tobacco Quntations of the   Greenville 

Market. 

Office of O. L. Joyner. 
GBEENVILLE, N. C, Jan 31,1894- 

Since the holidays our breaks 
have not been very large and the 

offerings composed chiefly of 
green tips and nondescript stuff 

with only a light sprinkle of 
.wrappers occasionally. Wrap- 

pers and cutters with color are 
earjrerly saught at good prices, 
Fully 80 per cent of the crap has 

been marketal and at present 

farmers are turning their atton 
tion to prepareing their lands for 
the next crop and burning and 

sowing plant laud. 

QUOTATIONS. 

Tips, green l£ to 3 
Greenish yellow 3 to 5 

Smokers, common to good 3 to 5A, 
"       good to fine      5£ to l2i 

Cutters, common to good 10 to 15 

Iowa's Ice Cave. 

Decorah, Winneshiek county, la., 
has the finest specimen of the typ- 
ical ice cave to be found in the Mis- 
sissippi valley, beinfj a far better 
representation of that class of nat- 
ural curiosities than the famous 
"Natural Icehouse" in Minnesota. 

It has been known to the inhabi- 
tants of that portion of the Hawk- 
eye state for more than a quarter of 
a century. It was first scientifically 
described by the White geological 
surveying party in 1869, and has 
since been visited by many of the 
noted scientists of this country and 
Europe. To this Iowa oddity, if to 
any, the evaporation theory of ice 
accumulation may be applied. 

The walls, and especially the roof, 
of the cave are very near the sur- 
*ace, ln no case being more than 
twenty-five feet below the surround- 
ings, and in some places not more 
than ten. A fact which, goes a long 
way toward establishing the truth 
of the rapid evaporation theory as 
applied to ice caves in general, says 
the St. Louis Republic, is that where 
the walls of this W«inneshiek mys- 
tery are thinnest the ice accumula- 
tions are thickest. The floors 
and the base of the walls 
are the only places where Ice is 
found, and there only in the warm- 
est months of the year, say during 
the five months beginning with May. 
Charles White, director of the Iowa 
geological survey of 1870, says that 
"the Winneshiek ice cave is about 
100 feet in length, taking all its 
windings into consideration." 

Keep the blood pure by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. If you decide to buy 
Ilocnl's Sars.aparilln, <io not be persuad- 
ed to take any 01 her.- 

It is inexcusable in persons to go to 
churcn, and disturb the public worship, 
or go to a public meeting and annoy 
the audience by unseemly exhibitions 
oJ themselves in coughing, when a few 
doges of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, that 
peerless remeiy for cough and cold, 
will surely cure" their cold.   Try it. 

"       good to fine 15 to 25 
"       fine to fancy 25 to 35 

Wrappers, common 8 to 12J 
"            medium 12* to 20 
"            good 20 to 35 
"       fine to fancy 35 to 50. 

Mr. Jacob B. Gaunt, Medford, Bur- 
lington Co., N. J., thus give his expe- 
rience : "From experience £ can say 
that Salvation Oil is a good remedy for 
rheumation. I had been almost a crip- 
ple for eight or nine months with this 

to 1885 cottton was  depreciating I malady, but Salvation Oil vanquished 
il.    I can now do as much work as  the 

i^.ST   CAROLINA 

FISH, OYSTER, 6 AME s INDUSTRIAL 
ASSOCIATION! 

NEW BERNE, NORTH CAROLINA. 
FEBRUARY 19th to 24th, 1894. 

J Your V 
J Heart's Blood * 

important part of ▼ 
i. Three-fourths of Sf 

™  Is the most 
Sf yourorganism.  .   _ 
i the complaints to which the sys-  *^ 
^ tern is subject are due to impuri- w 

— — ties in the blood.   Youcan.there-^^ 
KjV fore, realize how vital it is to     'P* 

V k'oon I*  £>„..„ V Keep It Pure 
▼ For which purpose nothing can 
W eqjaI EsnEl11 effectually re- 
▼ movesMNririiall   impurities,   - 
•^ cleanses the  blood  thoroughly W 
«~ and builds up the general health. M 
^T Our Trutltc on Blood larl Skin diseases mailed   ^r 
— — Free toknr address. ^« 

▼ SWIFTSPECinCC0.,Attmta,8a.    V 

f 
Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk ot Pitt county as 
Executors of the Last Will and Testa- 
ment of Allen Mills, deceased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the ndersigned Executors, and all 
persons haying claims against the estate 
must present the same for payment on 
or before the 1Mb day of Deceml>er, 
183.4. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of reosvery. 

Thi loth day of December 1803. 
JAS.A. MILLS, 
NA1SBY MILLS, 

Executors. 

Seventh Grand Annual Exhibit. 
RACING—Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

JhizS©S Aggregate |IL8ii>   Iniinmii GT^E @ii©ge$> la t!l© State* 
UAH Ojll IF III KIT II TIE EITIK NHL   EIHAIT MMI IMil, 

Notice. 
Allen Warren, Admr. of B. F. Maiming 

against 
W. J. Manning, Jesse Baker and  wife, 

J. Addic, Henry A. Manning and Jos. 
J. Manning. 

To Jos. J. Manning one of the above 
n:• mcl defendants: 
You are hereby recognized to appear 

and answer or demur to the petition 
filed in this special proceeding before 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, at his office in Greenville, 4th 
day of February, 1894. Tne purpose of 
this special proceeding is to obtainl eave 
of court to sell the lands of B. F. Man- 
ning, deceased, for the purpose of mak- 
ing assets with which to pay debts of the 
said intestate and no other relief Is 
sought against this defendant. 

This 29th day of December, 1893. 
E. A. MOVE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

GOVERNOR CARR will formally open the Exposition. 
Other Distinguished Men will be Present. 

Railroad rates at greatly re- DAILY EXCURSIONS 01TIN ti STEAMER!     . 
travel   over all Steamboat lines leading to the city.   The buildings and grounds will be 
brilliantly lighted throughout by electric lights.    Only 150 yards from railroad stations. 

duced prices.     Low rates of 

GR .VTEFUL—COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
UREAKFAST—SUPPER. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care- 
ful application of the fine properties of 
well-'eleetcd Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias pro- 
vided for our breakfast and supper a de- 
licately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is 
by the judicious use ef snch articles of 
diet that a constitution n,ay he gradu- 
ally built up until strong enough to re- 
sist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
aronnd us icady to attack wherever 
there is a weak point, We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood anda prop- 
erly nourished frame."—Civil Servii:- 
Gazette. Made simply with boil ML 
water or milk. Sold only in lialf-pound 
tins, bv Grocers, labelled thus : 
JAMES EPPS A CO , Ltd. Homoeo- 

pathic Chemists, London, England. 

JACKSON 

Ice Furniture 
COMPANY 

JACKSON, TEW 
-o- 

—MANUFACTURERS OF- 

WM. DUNN. 
President. 

CHAS. REIZENSTEIN, 
Secretary <fc Treasurer. 

L 9    MyiH0! 
AND OFFICE 

FURNITURE 
Schools and Chnrcn.es seated 

in the best manner. Offices 
furnished. Send for Catalogue. 

icyclef 
Ttrst irfTTres 

and lmpro\/ement6 
Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube 

to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc- 
tured inner tube through a hole in the rim, repair is 
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one.^- 

If you are going to ride why not ride the best? 

BOSTON, 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 

WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

DOCTORS often fail TO Cure. .© 

Eminent specialists are consulted 
in vain, change of  scene and 
climate have no effect.  Your 

case seems hopeless.    Do 
not Despair.    The 

ELECTROPOISE 
cures   such   cases. 
Read the   testi- 
mony of North 
Carolina's 
best citi- 
zens. 

Rev. R. C. Beaman, 
Of DURHAM, fayt 

ho has Qsod the Eloo- 
tropolse   wli.h   marked 

bencflt, and would not be 
without it.** 

Mr. Ralph D. Williams, 
DURHAM, N.C., lays: 

Tho   Klcrtropoiso   cured   me 
BRIGHT'S DISEASE." 

"Be trt»t with your fellow." 

WRITE US. 

ATLANTIC   KLECTROPOISK CO., 

Wa.hlngton, D. O. 73 

J. S. JENKINS & CO 
LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS 

Greenville, N. C. 

Can 1 
You Read     I 
The Future? 

Do you know what your con- 
dition will be 20 years hence? 
Will your earning capacity 
be equal to the support of 
yourself and family? This is 
a serious question, yet, you 
could confidently answer 
"yes" if you had a twenty- 
years Tontine Policy in the 

Equitable Life 
A method which guarantees 
all the protection furnished 
by any kind of life insurance, 
and in addition the largest 
cash returns to those policy- 
holders whose lives are pro- 
longed, and who then need 
money rather than assurance. 
For facts and figures, address 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
For the Carolina*, 

ROCK HILL. S. C. 

-O- 

Aniple Facilities for Re-drying.    Large Stock 

Burs on ORDER EXCLUSIVELY. 

 o  

Hefercnce:   Tyson A- Raivls. Bankers, ami Tobiceo Board of Trade, Greenville, 

HOW TO GET IT. 
Every person wanting the GREAT WORLD ALMANAC for 1804 

can get it for 16 ceuts bv being a subscriber to the THE EASTERN 
REFLECTOR. Or any subscriber who will bring the REFLECTOR 
one new subscriber for a year can get the Almanac FREE. 

VGIUsD. * JlhRJWK 
AND ENCYCLQP/EDIA FOR 1894. 

The Best Reference Book Printed. 

Everything up to Date and Complete.' i 

TBS ) 

OVER 1300 TOPICS 
TREATED. 

FNDORSED BY STATESMEN, EDUCATORS, AND 
STUDENTS  EVERYWHERE. 

Has Reached Such a State of Perfec- 
tion That It Is a Veritable Encyclo-' 

psDdia of Facts and  Events,' 
Brought Down to January 

First, 1894. ( 

THE Edition of 1894 has been prepared 

with an extra force of editors."   It will 

i if  Elation th.-.T Hi ■--'     '; of a similar nature published.    It i? 

AMEItlfJA'S STANDARD YEAR BOOK. 
,-   F ' 1,  postpaid by mail, 25 CENTS. 

,:,:.:.■ ■-.- • ■•' TXJ3S JCwe T*rh City. 

NTGW LOOK 1 
You can get THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, THE ATLANTA 

CONSTITUTION, THE NEW YORK WORLD all one year for $225 
Or you can get any two of the above papers a year for $1.75. 

Subscribe at the Reflector Office. 
The Best Shoes 

for the ].■..:>; Money W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE 

19 
jr. 
H s 

FOR 
6EHTLEMEH. 

85, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe. 
83.SO Police Shoo, 3 Soles. 
82.50, 82for Worklngmen. 

82 and 81.70 for Boys. 
LADIES AND  MISSES, 

83, 82.60 82, $1.70 
CAUTION—If nslnln 

offer*    70a  W.   1..    Doilfflft* 
•hoe« at A  r.'<!urvd   price, 

ir nay. hehu them with- 
out   *!»•   BEDM  atftrapc<l 
on the bottom, put him 

dowa aui m fraud. 

" ?JCLAS    Shoes   are   stvilsh,    easy   fitting,    and   give   better 
c« advertised than any other make.'    Try one pair and be con- 

ing of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which 
•, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 

.• sale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
their full line of goods.    They oon afford to sell at a ten profit, 
tin. aav* money bv buvlrir all your footwear of tbe oVal.r adver- 

. AO hot upon application.    W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Kama, 

R. L. OAVIS A BRO., Farmville, N. C> 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-j 
ent business conrlnoted for MOCTRATC Fees. 
OUR orricc is OP-POSITE U. S. PATENTOrn 
and we can secure patent in less time than tin 
remote from Washington. 

Scad model, drawing or photo., with d-ncni. 
tiorx     We advise, if patenuible or not, free of J 
charge.   Onr fee not due till patrnt is secured, 

A PAMPXLIT. " How to Obtain Patents," with 
coat sf same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free.     Address, 

C.A.SNOWdtCO. 
OF*. r**Tfnrr Orncc. W««H NCTOM. D. O. 

WOt-AKS^OgS^^ 

PARKEH'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clr-enm   sna   bosutif,*. the   hair. 
Promote!    «    lnxiiM«-ri'.    (truwtri. 
Mev«r   Palls to   Bestorti   Gray 
H»ir to its Youthful Color. 

Cum sealp <1 !«*-<•■ a hair railing. 
aOc.ftr.dtl ■'"at n-ussi-u 

rou CONSUMPTIVE- 
lit* Parker's Ginger Tonie,' » canes the verst Ooet*. 
W»ik],unri. l)fhilitv.In.iJrjo-Jjon. Pftin. T»k.f In tirm.SOrSi. 

For Malaria, Liver Trou- 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IKON BITTERS 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS™ 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion* Debility. 

ijEj--'*? 
-Jr.BirI'8 Coafjh Syrup 7oS^RS «K 

RipansTabules. 
Ripans Tabulcs are com- 

pounded from a prescription 
wideiy used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre- 
sented in a form that is be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

Ripans Tabule* „ct gentij 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; > 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa- 
tion, offensive breath and head- 
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression cf 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty. 

RipansTabules may be ob- 
tained of nearest druggist. 

Ripars  Tabules 
are easy   to   take, 

! quick to act, and 
save many a doc- 
Ltor's bi!i. 

.Y HI.M1XGTON *  WET-DON  R." n. 
and branches—Condensed  Schedula 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No 23,   No 27,   No 
Oct. Its, *93,       daily Fast Mail, dai 

daily   ex Su 
Lv Weldon IS,8S pm 6 08 pm 6 30a 
Ar RockyMoiiiit  1 42 pm 6 01 pro 7 40a 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky lit 
L'' Wilson 
Lv Sellma 
LvF aycttevllle 
Ar Florence 
Lv  Wilson 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar 'VUmington 

2 *'. pm 
12 54 pm 
1 42 p m G 01 pm 7  40am 
•2 30       6 38 8 21 

10 40 
2 30 
82S 
4 38 
6 15 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 78, 
dally     daily 

8 34 
10 4" 

0 07 
8 43 
1021 

1159 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fayetteville 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilson 
<iV Wilmington 
ir*f Magnolia 

Lv Goldsboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 

1 

5 10       7 30 
9 34 

11 49 
11 30 

9 30am 7 45pm 
1110      916 
12 20       1017 

1 10 am 1100pm 
1 10       11 80 

No 81 
daily 

ex Sun. 
6 30 
9 50 

12 08 Ai Rocky Mont 2 00 
Ar Tarboro 2 35 
Lv Tarboro U 51 p m 

•Dai'.v except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p. m.. Halifax 4.40 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck 4.48 p. m. 
Greenville 6.28 p. m., Kinston.7.03 p.m 
Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 a. m. 
Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving Halifax 
at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 a. m. dail 

except Sunday. 
Trains on Washington Branch leave 

Washington 7.00 a, m. arrives Parmelc 
8.40 a. m., Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.40 p. m., Parmele S.OO 
p. m,, arrives Washington 7..M) p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains 011 Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N  C,  via  Alb 
marie * Raleigh R. R. dally except Su 
day, 5 00 P M, Sunday S 00 P M, arriv 
Plymouth     u.20 p.   m..    5.20   p.   m 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep 
Sund»-   6.30 a. m., Sunday  10.00 a.  m 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10.26 AM 12,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilbon 
and Fayetteville Branch leave Fayette- 
ville 7 30 a m, arrive Rowland 12 15 p m, 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p m. 
«-rive Fayetteville 15 p m. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N   C   Branch  lta» 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 600 A M 
a:rive  Smithtield, N   C,  7 80  A M.   R« 
retuning laves Smithflcld, N C 8 00   AM 
arrive Goldsboro. NO  9 30 A M. 

Train onNashvlllcBranchlcavesRocky 
Mount at 6 15 P M, arrive Nashville 6 SO 
P M..Spring Hope 7 16 P M. Returning 
elavesSpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.86 A.M. arrives Rocky Mount 911 A 
M, daily except Sundav. 

Trains on Latta Branch   R.   R.   .enve 
Lntla 7.3:> !>. m.. arrive Dunbar  8.40 p. 
m.    Returning leave Dunbar   7   a.  »., 
arrive  Litta  ..15 a.  m.    Dally   excep 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaver Wsrsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, it 6 00 
P.M. and 11 80A M Returning leav* Clio 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connee. 
Ingat Warsaw  with Nos.41 40 23 and 78 

Train No. 78 makes close con nectiona t 
Weldon for all point* North daily. 
'ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via B»y Line, also at Rocky Moun 
dally except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOHNF. DIVINR, 
General Sup't. 

. KKNLY.Sun'tTmiitjportalton. 

v   -*p   -*- ...   ... n 


